
TABERNACLE BEING 
ENCLOSED— WILL 

MAKE ROOMY HALL
At last the long talked of and 

sought after has materialized. 
We have reference to the taber
nacle being enclosed. The build 
ing committee got busy Wed
nesday and put men to work en 
closing it The school has a 
greed to furnish the stage and 
stage equipments. So it will 
not be long, we feel sure, until 
Hediey will have an auditorium 
t hat will take care of any crowd. 
Watch Hediey grow.

J. L. Pope of Amarillo, assist 
ant agriculture demonstrator for 
the Santa Fa railroad, was in 
Donley county last week in in 
terestofthe International Dry- 
Farming Congress which is to 
meet in Denver October 4 7. He 
stated that all exhibits will be 
carried by the railroads free of 
charge it will be a splendid 
time for Donley county to send 
a big exhibit as farmers and peo
ple interested in farming will 
be there by the thousands and 
will see what we produce, be
come interested and probably 
locate here. Keep it in mind 
and lay plans accordingly.

CHANGE IN THE
ICE BUSINESS

SCHOOL TRUSTEE 
ELECTION SATUROAY

J. it Gary and family have 
moved here from Paducah. He 
will engage in the ice business 
which he bought from John Crow 
and expects to put on an ice 
delivery wagon next month. Mr. 
Gary has been in the ice busi
ness at Pad ucah and understands 
the work, and we predict for 
him a nice business here.

M c k n i g h t

S W A T  T H E M !
The open season of the house 

fly is here once more. It is the 
duty of every man, woman and 
child to join in the campaign a- 
gainst this dangerous insect 
Cleanliness is the most effective 
weapon in the war upon this 
carrier of disease; cleanliness in 
the home and the stable, in 
street-« and alleys; above all, in 
places where foodstuffs are pre
pared for the market or placed 
on *ale Make shops, meat shops 
and kitchens of restaurants 
shou ld  be the concern of every 
citiz?n, not of the Board of Health 
alone. Fly hunting is repulsive; 
prevention in the pro;>er places 
ruthlessly enforced when neces 
►ary. will ultimately do away 
with its necessity.

HERE TONIGHT;
WHAT OTHER PUCES 

SAY ABOUT HIM

'  S w e e t  Potato P lants F o r  
Sale

Nancy Hall, Pumpkin or Dooly 
Yam, Triumph or Florida Yam. 
Priee 28c per 100; $1.15 per 500; 
$2 25 per 1000; $2 tX) per 1000 in 
lots «if 8000 or more. Terms 
cash with order. Ready for 
shipment May 1st to July 1st.

J. A  Hawk,
20-tit Lelia Lake, Texas.

On account of unavoidable cir
cumstances A. Mather Hilburn, 
Entertainer, who was to appear 
last Monday night, had to post
pone the date to tonight, Apr. 30.

A. Mather Hilbnrn, Entertain
er, surpassed our expectations 
—an effort of like character has 
never been surpassed here—  
Canadian Record.

As an entertainer. Mr Hilburn 
is'surpassed by none.— Miami 
Chief.

His work was well received by 
the audience, and the applause 
was generous.— Wellington Lead
er

Mr Hilburn is a Datural artist 
in his line.— Pam pa News.

At the Methodist Church, Fri 
day night, April 80 Admission 
25 and 35c (adv.)

One more big rain Saturday 
night, the largest this year.

Miss Ethel Bond of Hediey is 
visiting Mrs. Watkins this week.

W. B. DeBord of Goodnight 
is visiting at Sam DeBords home 
this week.

Miss Winnie Day is improv
ing nicely.

Quite a storm at Manila last 
week. 8everal houses wsre 
blown down and one man badly 
hurt.

Tomorrow promises to be a 
busy Saturday. It is Trade Day, 
Independent school district trus
tee election, and an ice cream 
supper by the Cemetery Associa
tion. The trustee election is an 
important feature and one in 
which every citizen of the com
munity should be deeply interest
ed. The independent district 
having just been created throw
ing the finance harden upon the 
district, and the school having 
just this year been advanced to 
second class, it is very necessary, 
in erder to build np, that men 
who are capable of handling 
public afflairs be elected as 
trustees Men who are broad 
minded and far sighted, and men 
who will work for the best in
terests of the school, and not 
for personal, should be chosen. 
Choose well and yon will have 
done your duty as a citizen.

Rev. J. W Moore of Goodnight 
preached at McKnight Sunday.

J R. Kirkpatrick made a buai 
ness trip to Hediey Monday.

Miss Jessie Crawford visited 
at Tom Tate’s home Sunday.

C. Y. Tate made a business 
trip to Memphis first of the 
week.

T he K id .

COAL OIL HERE
BY THE CAR

A good I 
Com mere 
day night 
and to be! 
represent 
ment ef 
a splendl 
two point j 
sifieation 
was a talk 
communit

ed audience met at j 
I Club quarters Tues- ( 
i transact business 
Judge Prescott who 

| the Bute Depart 
sculture, who made 
talk. He stressed 

ery forcibly— diver 
co operation 

hat every man in the 
should havs heard.

HEAVY RAINFALL 
VISITS DONLEY AND 

OTHER COUNTIES
It

Sam A. 
Finch ran| 
nrday, 
people anc 
this office I 
era’s ink.

and wife of the 
rere in town flat

ly  are ex newspaper 
khile in town visited 
¡get a scent of print-

CEMETI
TION
CREAI

NI

lY ASSOCIA- 
SERVE ICE 

TRADE DAY 
IT— PR06ARM

Saturday night this section of 
eonntry underwent the biggest 
soaking of years. All night it 
rained and it has been estimated 
that at least four inches of rain 
fell. No damage was dons a 
round Hediey, but we under 
stand a small cyclone formed at 
Marrello over in Collingsworth 
county, blew down one or two 
residences, and injured a Mr. 
Pierce and wife.

N O T IC E

Hediey is coming along. A  
car of coal oil was received this 
week by Chas. Boles. This is 
the first time in the history of 
the town that the commodity 
has been received in such quan
tity.

B. W. M. SOCIETY
Clean np, paint np and swat 

the fly.

The Cei 
have an ic 
nice prog) 
May 1st
ing at 5 o ’c 
those who 
and want 

j night. E| 
j  participat 
I toward fei 
• Wire, Ai 
Cemetery 
will be berl 
The comm( 
you who hi 
lots to plea| 
those who 
the fund an

try Association will 
^ream supper and a 

Saturday night, 
(ley will begin serv 
pk for the benefit of 
ve in the country 

get home before 
rybody invited to 

Proceeds to go 
lg  the cemetery.

and Gate for the-] 
pe*een ordered and 
i about two weeks, 
i respectfully ask 
not paid for your

f
by then, also 
may donate to 
be needed.

I wish to announce that 1 have 
bought the Ice bnsinesa from 
Mr. Crow and have charge of 
same. All ice will be strictly 
cash on delivsry.

J. R. Gary.

Mrs. Clyde Bridges entertain 
ed in honor of her mother-in law, 
Mrs Bridges, of Siio, Okla,. at 
tbs home of her mother, Mrs. W 
I. Rains, last Friday afternoon.

DO IT  N O W !

We will handle the vegetable 
plauts of T  Jones A Co Claren
don, this year and anyone want
ing potato slips, cabbage, to 
mataies and any other plants, 
t all and see us
20-4t J W. Aldridge.

The Delicate Flavor
The Tang That Tone»

El Maté
HAS— No O th e r-H A S

Rev C W. Horschlvr informs 
«is that Rev. J. R, Pratt of Wau- 
rika. Oklahoma, ha-* been se
cured to help in the Baptist 
rmeting herein Auirust

The Fastest SoHi: 
Most Popular 

In the World

Pure as M ountain Dew  

All Good Fountains Sc

The B. W M. W. Society will 
meet with Mrs. C. L. Goin May 
3. Lesson begins at question 
449 and finishes the book of I I  
Chronicles.

W. M. AUXILIARY
W. M Auxiliary meets at the 

Church Monday 2:30 p. m. Bible 
study lesson, first 12 chapters 
I Chronicles. Leader Rev Story.

Press Reporter.

SO LE DOCTOR
I* Vi the sole of the people I keep in view,
For I am a doctor of boot and shoe.
I servy the living and not the dead
With the heat of leather, wax, nails and thread.
I can sew on a sole or nail it fast,
And do a good job and make it last-.
There is nothing snide about what I do;
Doubt no* my statement, my work proves it true.
I can give you a lift, too, in this life;
Not oniy you, hut our family and wife.
A great many patients at my door rap,
Wy-n out an«! run down and needing a tap.
Though i don’t use quinine and castorol, 
l cure all sick shoe* with thread, nails and YTiscoI. 
If ttteeu in tiin^, befme there is a hole,
Vi*co: prolongs the life of your sole.
I also y-mr dnll scissor« am prepared to grind 
i>o they U cut and keep you in good frame of mind.

What the Houaekaaper Thought.
Few well-known people have done 

more tor tlie cause of temperance than 
Lady Henry Somerset, and recently
she made an eloquent plea for clubs 
for »om en ax a means of combating 
the drink c-Ah

Lady Henry, for all her eerieu>ness.
Is very fond of a Jnks, and the story
goes that many years ago she and a 
lady friend played a capital out- on the

i terrain » of her ladyship’s country 
j mansion.

Th.-y both dressed up as French
i lour,eta Lady Henry wearing a thick 
I veil, ai d v.ere shown round the plica 

by the Ututekeeper
j Lady Henry signed her name’ ihMha 

visitors’ bo >k as "Duchesae de Mont* 
morencl.' loiter on, the unsuspecting 
bouso'seepef, who evidently did not 
think that the “ French” ladles had 
been »ufflctently lavish in their praise 
of the house, told lady  Henry that 
that Dnchessc de Montmorencl is a 

disagreeable person!”— Pearson's.
------  — !■ --------------------

C O T T O I
will pay $l| 
clean cotto! 
any for sal!

S E E D  wanted— I 
!>er ton for good 

;ead. I f  yon have 
(ring them in.
B; W Moreman

The ociT

t d  the

New
Sewing

fly

George Barr McCutcheon h r  i

is a  sto ry  w h ich  
strikes an  original 
n ote . Its p lo t  is

No other| 
No otheri 

TIm New Ho ; Machine Coopicy,

m g and R e liab le  O l M»r w a n ted  In this 
»ry

The man who leads a fast lift- 
is said to “ burn the winds ’’ The 
man who leads a life of careless 
ness about his premises ought 
to be put down as one who 
“ barns bis own savings ”

A policy of “ I ’ll attend to the 
trash tomorrow” has been re
sponsible for the heavens being 
lighted up by fires that consum
ed the accumulations of a life 
of effort not only thousands, bnt 
tens of thousands times.

Procrastination is not only the 
thief of time; it is the thief of 
the wealth of tfce world. He 
who procrastinates loses his 
own wealth

Vaccination is to avoid small 
pox. In tunes of epidemic water 
is boiled to conserve health.

Why not extend this list of 
things done as precautions Why 
not wage eternal and perpetual, 
unceasing and unflagging war
fare against the tire demon pay
ing you a visit.

He is never welcome, but may 
come at any time. This much, 
however is certain, he will post 
pone his visit until you make his 
coming prooitious

N'.t Co Very Cheap.
The- man who wluhn» to eeoBon-.Iie 

*-a ; advlK-d by a friend lo go to a 
certain Tvstauraat.

“ Mighty cheap,” aald the friend So 1 
the vould-bn boarder went tbeie. j 
Ne::t day be met That friend 

"Pm .ty tU*ap pli.ee. <-b?” said the - 
latter.

"Not on your life !”
"W hat do you me 

n* good aou-i else 
there for the price1 

"Cr.ri.aln’ y n«d "
”  * nd did vet» ei

his life, a » 
way in w i r

»an1’ Can 
vheff* as ;

covered his ei 
an exciting n.

er r «i

which no lover 
miss.

b.v Dr i t

K«?v*r did
nil

W . W . G A M M O N
A t M o re m an  &  Battle ’s  Store

kins ftlxHit?

\

MER WANT-ADS 
ING RESULTS 

TRY ONE

■ML.&
1



Is N o t h i n g

haven'

in Women’»

SMITH.

• conspicuous,

allowed
keep up 
around

ay Horror» 
Slaughter

nimals used

Hopkins 
couple of
were the plain 
4U,is. and on 

I also saw 
and size are now
saw ladies’ 
anywhere today.

There is 
made by hand, 
•era today.

I have been 
which are now in 
hot water urn*. 
Their children ha 

People
they do now. 
strings of onion*, 
masters used to 
stones across

It was never 
they had stop 
at will. They 
do today.

The men 
they had their 

Things

Things haven’t changed 
so very much *in the laat 
2,000 years. We have lota 
of things now which we con
sider new, but which are 
not. Only today I visited 
the museum of the Johns 

right around on Howard street, and saw things a 
years old that are in use right now. Among these 

rings, with the flat oval, where the setting u*u- 
the monogram is engraved, 
wine strainers, which in tin of tha very tame shape 
for a dime to strain tea and coffee through. I also 

and pendants, very much the same as can be bought

there, swathed in cotton cloth which, while 
identical with our duck used for shirts and trou-

■'High the ruins of Pompeii and seen many thing* 
For instance, they had folding door* and 

g.ahng to their windows to keep out thieves.
ours do today—dogs, cats, pigs, bears, lions, etc. 

the walls and carved their names on seats just aa 
kept bird* in cages and ate sausages, and hung up 
ev had stands for public vehicles and the old school* 

the dunces with birch rods. They put stepping 
lads and their cook shops had marble counters, 
enough to freeze and burst their watijr pipe*, but 
them all the same, so they could turn Ihe water off 
broken crockery with rivets and cement just as we

and went home wobbly just aa they do now, and 
clubs the same as we have.

so much in a acore of centuries after alL

I

about immodesty 
unhampered by 
and naturally

Clothes are ao 
do most of her I  
do more for herself 

Of course tha 
extravagantly 
aim to make 
few clothes tht., 
should woman be 
have to be forever 

Her skirts are 
the men’s trouser*.

As to the 
guarding their own 
lust after her, in 
adultery in their he 
tempted me” as an e 

Talk about the 
of weakness! Why 
and man be

I suppose they 
skirts that are six ya 
will be another hue a

am a woman in busi
ness and have a chance to 
observe a fair average of 
the women who are on the 
street* of Chicago, and I 
must say I cannot see any 
excuse for all this agitation 

dress. To me women hare never been so 
tous dry goods and so attractively and becomingly 

they are today.
that it is possible for the home dressmaker to 

ing and for the woman in business to find time to 
she has ever been able to do before, 

who have unlimited means can still dress as 
There is a certain clast of women who always 

and if they were not wearing too 
doing something else to appear ridiculous. Why 
of the fact that she was born with two legs and 

to dress to conceal the fact?
tight nor ao thockingly form revealing as are

it is a temptation to men, if the men were 
would not be looking on every woman to 

ts the Master said, they have already committed 
It is the old Adam cry of ‘‘the woman, she 

e for their own sin.
¡an being the weaker sex—if that isn’t the apex 

woman be expected to manifest all the virtue* 
altivate all the vices?

up this agitation until they have ut wearing 
again or three yards long, and then there 

about the folly of women.

Sweep 
of
BrJ.

ing disease of cattle 
force that has come 
noisome custom of 

America's 
npon the health, 
refinement and 
fail to sense the 
ing the race.

The nation hi 
the lives of 
been so great that 
unseen force 
as food. This ion» 
and drinking and 
verse free and making 

Disease that 
and no other 
of civilized humans.

An unseen power has in
tervened to stop what man 
would not abolish, wickedly 
converting the subhuman 
kingdom into food.

Thinking people will rea
son that the rapidly spread- 

swine is not a mere chance. It is a merciful 
away the horrors of cattle killing and the 
food.

diet is proving of great degenerative influence 
fitnes* of the people. With all ita vaunted 

the national multitude in the selection of food 
of their slaughtering customs aa weaken-

in a dead flesh diet, delighting in taking 
The greed for both gold and feasting have 

of nature has been broken and unheeded. An 
makes many creatures unfit for contemplation 

put right the social crimes of eating 
thus again setting the children of the uni- 

n strong.
for food will prove a rich blessing 

check the greediness and indelicate appetite*

TH E  H E D LE T  INFORMER

MOST PROFITABLE HORSE FOR THE FARMER J TO

The Hors« So Often Neglected on the Farm ia the Draft Horae.

(By H. K. W ILL IA M S , Arizona Experi
ment Station.)

In no other one line of live stock 
production has there been such a lack 
o f study or system aa that o f horse 
production. For many years the farm
ers have practiced haphazard meth
ods o f breeding, feeding, care and 
management as well aa preparatiou- 
for market. They have bred and 
reared horses without any regard to 
thetr own local demand or the re
quirements o f users from a distance.

Horae breeding when judiciously 
carried on has been a profitable busi
ness for American farmers. I f  horse# 
are bred with a definite object in 
view, aa some special class, one need 
not be afraid o f a poor market. How
ever, farmers who do not exercise 
cars and buslneaa methods in the pro
duction o f desirable eorta will un
doubtedly find that they have too 
many misflta on their hands that can 
not be sold at a profit.

To be a successful horse breeder a 
man must be thoroughly familiar with 
the horse market, know the various 
classes, and set about to produce tbs 
animals that are in demand. In the 
great markets, horses are classed ac
cording to their work. It la Impossi
ble to draw hard-and-fast lines be
tween some of the classes, but moat 
of them are fairly well defined. A  
horse that Is known in one part of 
the country by one name may be dif
ferent from a horse which is referred 
to by the same name in another part. 
However, there are certain distinct 
clsssee which are given the same 
name the world over, and it is with 
these that the farmer should familiar
ize himself.

A fter the farmer knows the various 
types In greatest demand on the mar
ket he should aim to produce superior

NOTES PICKED UP 
IN POULTRY YARD

Little Details Make Difference 
Between Success and Fail

ure With Chickens.

«I M ak e  tH 
EacH

M ost of

Each day is what we 
or that a forgotten 
the weather then ? Or 
a turn for the better 
What if it is hotter 
day. It ia what we

Put down in tha 
“Each day is a life.’ 
shoulders, take a deep 
yourself, “Another day- 
only day we shall ev*r hi 
strive to make it a day 
happiness we can today.

Right now ia the oi 
Tomorrow ia a secret. 1

While walking in the 
streets one ia often greeted 
with the cheerful remark: 
“It’a a nice day!" Good 
days and bad daya exist ouly 
in the mind. The 
has nothing to do with it

Keep the hens well supplied with 
water to drink, and see that the chill 
is taken off It in the cold weather.

I f  you have not been In the habit 
of giving them all they need, you will 
be surprised at how much they will 
drink. They should have all they 
want, but It must be clean and not too 
cold. I f a ben gets chilled ah# will 
stop laying.

It Is the little details that make 
the difference between success and 
failure in poultry raising.

The pullets that are filling the egg- 
baaket their first winter are the one* 
that delight the farmer’s heart, and 
the poultry man who has such a 
flock ts now reaping the reward o f his 
well-managed business.

Pullets hatched In March or April 
and properly taken care of, should 
begin laying In November, it not be
fore. and continue laying all through 
the winter, when tha price for eggs 
la highest.

the eggs used
e dried and fed 
(1 help out the 

h the hens must 
to prevent them 

gga
he shells so there 
o f teaching the

The 
In the 
to the 
supply

j i t  Suppose that your salary has been doubled 
L  left you $1,000,000. What do you care about 
lose the person you love is dying. Unexpectedly 
W  The doctor says your dear one will live. 
|' >phet ? It is a good day, a great day, a happy 
iid feel about it that makes each day what i t ...

I-°k of jour soul the poet Runeberg’s though 
n you get up in the morning throw 

and meet the new day like a 
life!” For all we know, it 

Let ns
while, d< 'I the good w* can

*  best o f food without a 
ful supply o f puTe. fresh water 

fail to induce the bens to lay. 
ice the drinking part o f your 
ration and the egg yield will 
be reduced, for water ts the 

in an egg and tt

the ch«ap

to the 
wilt

animals of the type best suited to 
his conditions. He must be a good 
judge of horaos, have a clear and well 
defined Idea of the type of horse he 
la going to breed, and then set out to 
produce i t

There are four distinct classes suit
able tor production. These are the 
heavy drafters, carriage or coach 
horses, roadsters and saddle horses, 
any o f these are always In demand 
and command high prices. O f these 
four classes, the heavy draft horse ts 
best suited for Arisons farming. These 
may be raised on the range or on al
falfa pasture and marketed at a good 
profit.

The draft colt can be raised with 
lees risk and less liability to accident 
than colts of the lighter class. This 
la because he Is less active and alight 
bruises or blemishes do not seriously 
detract from the value o f the drafter. 
Furthermore, a draft colt earns his 
own living after he ia two years old 
and his education can be completed 
on the farm. Some o f the essential 
points to be considered in selecting 
draft horses are good feet and legs, 
weight exceeding at least 1,600 pounds, 
a well developed blocky body with 
good style and action. The feet and 
legs are of first Importance in any 
horse. A  desirable draft animal may 
be produced by breeding large mares 
with good size and quality to a first- 
class sire o f any o f the recognised 
draft breeds. Percheron horses have 
been proved to be suited to conditions 
In Arisons, since they have excellent 
action and large else. The breeder 
should aim at a perfect, heavy draft 
type and make every effort possible 
to produce It. In case the colts were 
lighter In weight than expected they 
could still be suited to some ether 
Classes that would bring less money.

PREPARE AND 
USE VEGETABLES

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT 
E X PE R T« GIVE RESULTS OP 

STUDY AND EXPERIMENT.

ON CHOOSING AND CLEANING

Care Must Precede the Proceea of 
Cooking— Try Combinations— Some 

Suggestions on tha Propar 
Way of Serving.

MAKE PREPARATION 
FOR WINTER EGGS

P'Jlet Must Be Well Developed to 
Become Good Producer- 

Hatch Them Early.

About the last of September Is the 
annual worry time for thoee high 
priced eggs. Get busy now—hatch 
your chicks during March and AprtL 
get rid of the cockerels just as soon 
as they are big enough to fry—give 
the pullets range, lots of feed, fresh 
water and milk,' and the worry time 
will be only a dream.

A  pullet must be well developed be
fore cold weather to be an early win
ter producer. Our summer season Is 
short and we must take advantage of 
every growing day and even crowd 
things a little by hatching early and 
give our chicks a little special care un
til warm weather when they can look 
after themselves on range.

Mr. Vaplon o f the Colorado agricul
tural college advocates early hatching 
also, to get a better price for the cock- 
-rei*. He says a two-pound cockerel 
(In May and June) la worth as much 
or more than be will bring when he 
weighs two or three times aa much. 
Getting theee fellows out o f the way 
means also more room and better care 
for the pullets.

Don’t depend on hens for winter 
eggs; the pullets are the only solu
tion and they must be batched early.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture >

“  Careful choosing, sorting and clean
ing of vegetables must precede any 
process of cookery. Medium sized vege
tables are always to be preferred to 
the overlarge. Food plants retarded 
In normal growth are liable to be 
tough and corky, while those having 
abundant moisture and sunlight and 
making normal growth are crisp, ten
der and well flavored.

The shorter the time and journey 
between garden and table the better 
for green plants. It ta wiser not to 
gather vegetable* while wilted or 
otherwise showing the effects of the 
midday sun. but rather to pick them 
after the dew has evaporated In the 
morning, or in the cool o f the late 
afternoon. Wilted vegetables can 
never be wholly satisfactory, but may 
be Improved by careful washing and 
removal of Inferior portions, and then 
soaking in cold water, or with salad 
plants by wrapping in a damp cloth 
and keeping In a cool place.

The soaking o f vegetables In cold 
water to freshen them probably ex
tracts a little o f the valuable salts 
which they contain. When they are 
blanched In hot water or parboiled 
still more mineral matter ia lost. I f  ' 
boded In considerable water of which 
no use la made, some of the soluble ! 
saline matter Is extracted and wasted. 
This waste may be avoided by using 
the water for soup, etc.

Often It Is convenient and wise to 
cook a double portion of a vegetable 
and serve part of It a second day in a 
different form. This should not be at
tempted In warm weather unless a re
frigerator ia available. a% the vege
tables may spoil Ordinarily a vege
table well eelted while cooking and 
drained and cooled quickly and kept 
covered in a cold place will keep >4 
or 48 hours In cool weather.

Enough potatoes may be cooked to 
serve as plain boiled or mashed to
day. while the firmer ones can be re
served to broil or grin In siloes, fry, 
or creem the next day. When gas ta 
the fuel this la worth while, for It 
take* 30 minutes to boil a pot o f fresh 
potatoes and only ten minutes to re
heat them.

Most vegetable* are lacking in fat, 
so we add fat in the form of meat, but
ter, oil or cream when preparing them 
for the table, or w* serve them with 
fat meats, etc. As far as the need 
of the human body goes. It makes lit
tle difference whether this fat la in 
cheap or In expensive form, whether 
the vegetable la cooked with fat or 
dresaed with butter, cream or salad 
oil. Good olive oil and thick cream 
cost about the same, but the oil keeps 
better, and hence always may be 
available. Better results often are ob
tained by combining cream with vege
tables than by using butter and milk 
costing quite as much.

Whenever a vegetable dish, other 
than dried beans, peas, or other 
legumes, cooked In some form. Is to be 
the principal part o f a meal. It la easily 
possible, an well as reasonable to In
crease Its protein food value by the 
addition of milk, cheese, or eggs. 
Skim milk may be heated uncovered 
until considerable water has evapo
rated. then little or no thickening la 
needed for a soup or cream aauce 
mad* with I t

then reheat quickly with seasoning 
Just before serving. Most time tables 
in cook books do not taka Into con-' 
sidération the variations In time re
quired for the same kind of vegetables 
at different egee. As *  general rule 
the more mature or ’’older’’ the vege
table the longer the neoeeaary cooking 
period.

A email scrubbing brush ta essen
tial for washing all vegetables that 
have grown In the earth, and should 
be kept In a convenient place, end 
for this purpose only. A  Small, sharp 
knife point la needed for the removal 
of eyee from potatoee and small blem
ishes from any vegetables. A wire 
basket is convenient to hold greens, 
string beans, or even potatoes, while 
cooking, aa thus they are leas likely 
to adhere to the bottom of the ket
tle, and oftsn It ia easier to remove 
the basket than to drain off the water. 
A  potato maeher o f strong, continu
ous wire, the two ends Inserted In a 
wooden handle, la tnexpenslv* and 
fully as satisfactory aa a more cost
ly style.

Cooking Terme From Franco.
A few o f the terms Indicating the 

uae of vegetables may be of service 
in studying books arranged by chefs:

A  la—According to, or la the 
style of.

Au Gratin-—With browned crumbs, 
aa o f bread; sometime! with cheese.

Bouquet of Herbs— A sprig each of 
several kinds, as marjoram, parsley, 
celery leaf, savory, thyme.

Creole or West Indian— With to
matoes, often also with pepper*, 
onlona and mushrooms

Jardiniere— Mixed vegetables. *
Macedoine— A medley or mixture ef 

vegetables, often with meat
Maigre— Without meat, as vege

table soup.
Printalnlere— A garnish of spring 

vegetables.
Pure*— Material mashed through a 

•trainer
Roux—Flour browned in butter.
Bouille—A puff: something inflated 

or swollen, as by beaten whit* o f egg.
Suggestion* for Serving.

Soupe— One of the beet ways to use 
left-over vegetable* la ia soups A 
cupful of cooked cauliflower with some 
of the water la which It was cooked 
and an equal amount of milk and a  
slight thickening o f butter and flour 
will provide a  cream of cauliflower 
soup. I f the vegetable already has 
white aauce with It, reduce it with 
milk to tk* right consistency, season 
and strain, and tb* soup la ready.

A  good tasting soup can be made 
with an onion, the trimmings of n 
bunch of celery and the outside leave* 
of a bead o f lettnea, all cut up fia* 
and cooked in a little water and bat
ter or other suitable fat. Whan ten
der add skim or whole milk, thicken 
with a Uttl* flour or some on* of the 
granular breakfast cereals which 
oook quickly, season and aerv*. If pre
ferred, the milk and cereal may be 
cooked separately, added to the vege
tables. and all boiled up together.

A  puree le half way between g cream 
soup and mashed vegetables; it is 
sometimes a thick soup, but oftener 
atralned vegetables made soft with 
milk or stock and butter, and served 
with meats, for instance, a puree o f 
■pllt peas, dried lima beans or cow-

Literary Flavor.
A  kind reader who to evidently also 

a diner-out contributes the following 
which be guarantees genuine, says the 
New York Evening Post It came, be 
says, from the proprietor of a new 
Italian restaurant. The phrase ’ ’house 
top side this paper" with its Oriental- 
nautical tang, refera to the printed ad
dress o f the restaurant on the letter
head:

Care o f Meadow.
Where the gophers have worked np 

the meadow sod. take a common gar
den rake, smooth down the dirt 
mounds, sprinkle seeds over them, 
brush lightly again with the rake and 
you will not only avoid running your 
sickles through the dirt and dolling 
them, but a good set o f grass will 
spring up and cover the ground. If 
a considerable eras to worked up, 
hitch to the harrow and level down 
the gopher mounds, seed them and 
harrow again after seeding.

Oo Net Hesitate to Experiment With 
• Combinations.

Though only a few ere common on 
most tables, there are many combi
nation* o f vegetables which have 
proved satisfactory, and no one need 
hesitate to experiment with others. 
In general, tt to safe to combine a 
starchy vegetable wtth a succulent 
one. or one lacking In flavor with an
other that will give relish.

For example, cooked celery ta 
agreeable when mixed with creamed 
potato.

Green corn with potatoes and onion, 
with the addition of milk, etc., makes 
a chowder which many consider as 
good as fish.

Potatoes boiled and cut in slices or 
cubes may be used to extend more 
expensive or more highly flavored 
vegetables In salads. For Instance, 
out-of-season string beans or out-of
season new celery.

Potatoes with onions or white tur
nips make a more agreeable soup for 
some peletes than the stronger vege
tables alone.

Carrots often are more palatable 
cut In dice and blended with green 
peat than served alone.

Large white beans may be served 
In a tomato sane* with onion and

’’Dear Sir:
” Before I chef— oa# Italian noble 

family— now pome America—atari the 
business my own—house top aid* this 
paper

’ ’Everybody speak It me—my din
ners worth two (1 ) times.

“ I delighted preparation for you—  
very fine special Italian dishes— no 
extra charge—only notification me 
few hours behind.

“ I build for dlentelle Intellectual—  
they more appreciation my art

“ Many editors, critics, authors —  
artists Metrop. Opera—come In my 
house and I ask you so much come at 
my table then you shall tell many.

“ Youra very truly.

Comfortable Stock.
poultry comfortable, 
care and comfortable 

factors In 
hens are 

------attention

green or red sweet peppers, or both.
I. onions,Mint, parsley sweet peppers, 

etc., may be added In small portions 
to many vegetable* to give a new 
flavor whan the usual methods o f serv
ing have become monotonous 

While overdone vegetables are not 
desirable, underdone onas are often 
even leas appetising: therefore tt to 
wise vo start cooking green vegetable* 

the pro—aa a* 
A drain and

8kunk* Kill Army Worms 
The skunk to the best known mam

mal enemy of army worms. The com
mon army worm, the wheat head army 
worm and tht fall army worm are all 
very destructive to small grains, corn 
and grasses, and their Invasions entail 
heavy losses among farmers. The good 
work of skunks In destroying army 
worms has frequently been noticed 

In a report of this Insect in Penn
sylvania, published In 1896, Dr. B. H. 
Warren brought forward much testi
mony pf farmers aa to the usefulness 
o f skunks tn the work of extermina
tion. A lto he had examined some 
skunk atomacha which contained chief
ly beetle* and army worms Professor 
Logger of Minnesota also mentioned 
the skunk as one of the principal ene
mies of the army worms in that state 
— Circular V. 8. Dept Agriculture.

A Left-Hand «tab.
Physical Instructor—Name tb antt 

of power. Mr. Jones.
Jones (waking np)—The what?
Instructor—-Correct Any questions T 

All rigbt. W * have a few minutes be
fore the end o f the hour In which 
w* will do this problem: A man on 
a bicycle approaches a four per cent 
grade; bow far has be come and will 

( he have to get e ff and walkt—Oeraeli 
1 Widow.
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THE HEDLEY IN FORMEE

THE HEDLEY INFORMER Chapter I.

i Clacuk Wells. Ed. sad Pub 

Published Every Friday 

11.00 Per Year in Advance

Entered as second class matter
October 2«. 1910, at the postofSee 
at Hedley, Texas, under the Act 
» (  March 8. 1879

Four issues make a newspaper 
uutnth.

Advertising locals run and are 
charged for until ordered out, 
uuless specific arrangements are 
made when the ad is brought in.

All Obituaries, Resolutions of 
Respect, l  ards of Thanks, Ad 
vertising Church or Society do
ings when admission is charged, 
will be treated as advertising and 
charged for accordingly.

Clean up, paint up and swat 
the fly.

Seven trustees are to be elect 
ed Saturday

Loai! after load of feed brought 
t • town this week. This codntry
i'reduces so much that it is a 
' i«k to market the products In 
time Li plan’, another crop

Read the ordinances passed 
by the City Council last Tuesday 
night They are good ones and
badly >iceded. The council has 
mad- a good start for beginners, 
end if ih-.v keep going as started 
th« t-<vru wilt greatly benefit.

Prelim nary arrangements are 
n-*' under way looking to the 

■ sind annual Faruiei’s Short 
' -urse Tho»e in charge have 
i >t dr finitely announced the 
«1 for the meetings, but it is 
i own that they will be held 
p ..«ib ly  during the month of 
.Vigust. vs was the case ^laat 
' ear. -Amarillo News.

By
George Barr McCutcheon

is a  s to ry  w h ich  
strikes an  original 
note. Its p lo t  is 
bold, ctrik in g  and  
unique.
H o w  James Brood’s 
early mistake affected 
his life, and the strange 
way in which he dis
covered his enor, form 
an exciting narrative 
which no lover of fic
tion should miss.

Our New S e r ia l!
Be Sure to Get the Issue 
H it.. At First Installment

AN ORDINANCE DEFIN ING
AND P R O H IB IT IN G  N U I8
ANCEiB AND PRESCRIB ING
A PEM ALTY THEREFOR
A kTICI.k 1 Be It ordained by 

the City < ouncil of the City of 
Healey, Texas, in council assem
bled: That if any person in this

• City shall throw, place or deposit, 
jor cause to be thrown, placed or 
'deposited in any alley, street, 
sidewalk, gutter or lot, or io any 

¡other place or premises in the 
I City of Hedley, the carcass of 
jany dead animal or fowl, any pu- 
! trid or unsound meat of any kind, 
|oranytlsh, hides, skins, melon 
rinds, vegetables, or bones or 

| any offal, dung or tilth of any 
kind, or any slop, dishwater, 

l waste water, or any unsound or 
offensive, or shall permit any 
such matter liable to become of
fensive, or shall permit any such 
matter to remain on or about any 
premises owned by him, or con 
trolled by him as agent, tenant 
or otherwise, or shall permit the 
same to remain in or upon any 
alley or sidewalk adjoining any 
premises owned by him or con 
trolled by him as agent, tenant 
or otherwise, he shall be deemed 
guilty of a nuisance.

A r t . 2. That if any person in 
this City shall cause or permit 
the water or any liquid matter 
from any livery stable, drug 
store, soda fountain, bath house', 
barber shop, printing office, pho
tograph gallery, or from any 
dwelling house, store or man a 
factory, or from any building or 
establishment of any character 
whatever, to run and be discharg
ed in and upon any street, alley, 
sidewalk, or gutter of this City 
by and pipe or conduit, or by any 
other means, he shall be deemed 
guilty of a nuisance.

A rt 8. That the preceding 
article shall not apply to water 
not offensive In paved gutters,

! nor in yards and gardens attach 
ed to dwellings, nor to water coin 
ing from private bath bouses, 
unless the same shall become of 
fensive , '

ART 4. That if any person in 
this City shall sweep, throw or 
de(>osit in any street, alley, side 
walk, or gntter, any of the sweep 
ings or cleanings of dwelling 
houses, stores and other premia 
of all kind s, or any rags, paper, 
rubbish or refuse matter of any 
kind whatsoever, or shall cause 
the same to be done by another, 
he shall be deemed guilty of a 
nuisance.

Art. 5. That if any person 
shall keep, or cause to be kept, 
any premises owned by him, or 
controlled by him as tenant, 
agent or atherwise, in such man 
ner or condition as to be unheal 
thy, or offensive to others, he 
shall be deemed guilty of a nuis 

j ance.
Art. 6. That if any person in 

this City shall keep, or caus« or 
allow to be kept, any lot, pen,

I place, or premises owned by him, 
controlled by him as agent, ten 
ant or otherwise, in which bogs 
or other animals are kept, in such 
manner or condition as to be in

jurious or offensive to the health 
’of others, he shall be deemed 
guilty of a nuisance.

A r t  7. That if any person in 
1 this City shall keep, or cause or 
' allow to be kept, on any premises 
owned by him, or controlled by 

j him as agent, tenant or other 
w ise, any privy, sink or vault in 

j such manner as to be unhealthy 
: or offensive to any person whom-, 
soever, or in snch manner as to 

i produce offensive smells, or shall. 
; fail to clean the same for two 
i days after notice in writing so to 
do by the City Scavenger or City 
Marshal, or shall refuse to obey 
any directions of the health ofti 

jeers of the City relative thereto, 
he shall be deemed guilty of ^ 
nuisance.

A r t .'S That if any person in 
this City shall out jip or cause to 

j be put up or used any privy, sink 
j or vault on any premises owned 
i by him as agent, tenant, or other 
! wise, upon the boundary line be ' 
tween such premises or other 

1 premises not owned or con trolled. 
! by him without the consent *»f 
: nhe owner or person in control of 
: such other premises, or upoc the 
| boundary line o f any streetl 

quare or other public place, he 
■ shall be deemed guilty of a nuis 
■»nee, providing that it shall be 

i lawful to plsce the ssme uiv>ti 
i :tn.v alley tnucbii g the premise*

A rt  9. Hist if any 
till* OitV slisll l1r|M)*lt 

' |n be d epostfe it l b »  »•.I • • .JilY'V ptjVV «**♦’▼1̂. rt»* Ytii
j. iff n»t*e 
I »91 fr*

in any street, alley, sidewalk, 
gutter, creek, branch, square, 
lot, or jjther place, private oi 
public, within tbs limits of the 
City, he shall be deemed guilty 
of a nuisance.

A r t . 10 That if any person in 
this City shall permit or allow 
any stagnant water to accumulate 
or remain on any premises own 
ed,- or controlled by him as agent, 
tenant, or otherwise, he shall be 
deemed guilty of a nuisance.

A r t . 11. That if any person 
violating any of the provisions of 
tills ordinance shall, upon convic
tion in the Corporation Court of 
the City of Hedley, be -fined in 
any sum not less than five nor 
more than fifty dollars, and each 
day that such nuisance shall con
tinue, after complaint has been 
made, shall be deemed to consti
tute a separate offense.

A r t . 12. That when any per
son is convicted of a n uisance the 
court shall direct such nuisance 
to be abated, corrected or remov
ed. and should the author there 
of fail or refuse to obey such di
rection, .the sourt, on represen
tation of the fact, shall make an 
order commanding the City Mar
shal to abate, correct or remove 
the same, and the City Marshal 
shall at once proceed to carry out 
such order, using such means 
and calling to bis aid such assia 
tance as he may deem necessary, 
and all costs scorning therein 
shall be taxed against the author 
of such nuisance, and shall be 
collected as other costs.

A r t . 13. It shall be the duty 
of the City Scavenger to remove 
the tilth of all privies, vaults and 
sinks of private dwellings once 
each month, and of business 
houses, hotels, asd other closets 
open to public use twice oer 
month, or as often as may be 
prescribed by the City Marshal, 
unless the owner or person con
trolling same shall request the 
City’Scavei ger to remove same 
oftener, and in that event he sh^ll 
cleanse such privy, vault or sink 
at the request of such owner or 
person in control, or unless the 
condition of privy, vault or sirtk 
shall beoomo offensive.

A r t . 14. The City Scavenger 
shall be entitled to receive the 
following compensation and fees 
for the services rendered by him, 
to be paid by the owner, or per
son in control of eaeh privy, vault 
or sink, or by the owner of each 
dead animal or fowl, to wit: Pri
vies belonging to hotels, each 50 
cents; privies belonging to board 
ing 1 louses, each 50cents; private 
privies belonging to business 
houses, where unlocked, each $1; 
privies belonging to business 
houses, where locked, each 50 
cents; privies belonging to pri
vate residences, each 85 cents 
For removing each dead animal 
of the horse or cow kind, $3 00; 
for removing each hog, 50 cents; 
for removing each dogoroth fr  
animal mentioned herein and not 
included in the above, 25 cents; 
for removingeach fowl, 10 cents.

A r t . 15. It  shall be the dqty 
of the City Scavenger to use and 
furnish lime, or other disinfect 
ant, in all privies, vaults or sitiks 
after the same have been cleaps- 
ed by him, and he shall also use 
lime or other disinfectant in his 
wagon or cart each day that the 
same is used.

only, or the srection of small 
frame privies, or to the repair of 
wooden buildings when not dam
aged to the extent of fifty per 
ce t of their vaine, the amount of 
such damage to be ascertained 
and determined by two citizens, 
one chosen by the owner of such 
property and one by the Mayor 
of Hedley, and in case they can 
not agree the two said citizens 
shall choose a third whose decla 
sion shall be final.

A r t . 18. Be it further enact 
ed that it shall not be lawful to 
erect buildings nearer thaa ten 
feet of the line of Main Street 
within the above describsd fire 
liipits in Hedley, Texas; the ten 
feet to be used as side walk.

A r t . 19 Any person violating 
the provisions of this Ordinance^ 
or any of them, shall be deemed, 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and up
on conviction shall be fined not 
less than $50.00 nor more than 
$100 00. And each day on which 
the provisions of this Ordinance, 
or any of them, are violated, shall 
be a separate offense. This Or* 
dinsnee to be in effect from June 
1, 1915.

Chapter

'C i t y  Directory
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Mystic Tang 
l i t  Tones 
¿▼cry Glass

Vlaté
t Mountain Dew

Wholesome
Drink

iFautains — 5c

An Ordinance Prohibiting Any 
Person Hitching Stock to A wn 
ing Posts or Shade Trees, For
bidding Leaving Untied Any. 
Animal Hitched to Any Vehicle 
in Street, and Staking Anv An. 
imal to Graze on Street, Alley 
or Sidewalk, and Prescribing 
Penalty.
A r t . 20. Be it ordained by the 

City Council of Hedley, Texas:
That it shall be unlawful for any  ̂
person to hitch, tie or stake any 
stock to any awning post or, 
shade tree within the limits o f  
the City of Hedley, Texas, on and. 
after June 1, 1915.

Art 21. That it ahall bean, 
lawful for any person to leave 
untied to some substant ial post,, 
hitch ra< K, or other im movable 
object, any horse, mule. or animal 
while harnessed or hitciied to any 
wagon, buggy, plow or other ve 
hide or object, within the corpo' 
rate limits of the City of Hed ley*, 
Texas, on and af ter m >u I 1915 d1 

A r t . 22. Tliat it shall be urn th 
lawful for any person to tie or 
stake any horse, mule, jack, jen 
net or cattle out to graze in and 
along any street, alley or side 
walk within the corporate limits 
of the City of Hedley on and m ter I 
June 1, 1915.

A r t . 23 That any person vio-j out. 
lating any of the provisions of 
this Ordinance shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and up-' 
on conviction he shall be fined 
the sum of $& 00.
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CHURCHES BAZ l* l i Z TA
First Sunday in each moatdi

M ETHODIST M L. Story, pas
tor. Preaching every Sunday
morning and night, except ev
ery First Sunday morning 

S U N D A Y  SCHOOL every ttns 
day 10 a. m F Kendall, Supt 

PR A YER  MEETING
Every Wednesday evening

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
C W. Horschler, Pastor
Telephone No. 30 8 L  S.

Services 1st and 3rd Snndayt 
at 11 a m. and 8:15 p. m.

Monthly business meeting Sat 
urdav before 1st Sunday at 1J 
o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 o ’clock.
G. C Meadows, Snpt.

Senior B Y. P. U. 6;30 p. m.
Jnnior B. Y. P. U. at 5:00 p. m
Regular weekly prayermeeting 

rhnrsday night All night ser 
vices begin at 8:16 p. m

CHURCH OF CHRIST meets 
every Lordsday morning 10:80 
and also preaching every first 
Lordsday morning and night.

Every 2nd and 4tfe 
Monday nights 

J. M. Bozeman, CC  
L. A. Stroud, Clark

Chapter IV.

Chapter II.
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An Ordinance Establishing Fire 
Limits in the City of Hedley 
snd Prohibiting the Erection of 
Certain Buildings within the 
Same and Prescribing a Penal 
ty Therefor.
A rt 16 Be it ordained by the 

City Connell of the City of Hed. 
ley, Texas, that the Are limits of 
the City of Hedley shail be as fol 
lows: all of block No 2, west half 
of block No 8, west half of block 
No. 12. and the east half of block 
No. 13.

A h t . 17. That it shall not be 
lawful for any person or persons 
to erect place, enlarge or repair, 
within the tire limits of this City 
any building of any size or kind 
whatever, or part of a building, 
or addition thereto, the outer 
walls of which are of any othef 
material than brick, stone, ce 
ment, concrete or tin, and thb 
roof ot her than tin, zinc. slatev 
sheet iron or gravel," or to erect 
within the fire limits, any booth 
tent, structure of wood or woo- 
en shed* or tnv r  ' v  -fra«

' wort* ’ < hr e*iv. fi«
shew* ir«n . or 
p.-. vwl—  ' •

I th w

H

An Ordinance Prohibiting Any 
Person Riding Bicycle, Tricy , 
cleor Roller Skates on Certain 
8 idewa!ka in City of Hedley,, 
Texas, and Prescribing a Pen
alty Therefor.
Art. 24 Be it ordained by the 

City Council of the City of Hed ,, 
ley, Texas: 'That-it shall be un
lawful for any |«erson to ride a 
bicycle, tricycle or roller skates 
on any sidewalks in blocks No. 2 
and 3 in the City of Hedley, Tex 
as. on and after Jane 1, 1915 

Art 25 Thatany person vio 
lating this Ordinance shall, upon 
conviction, be fined the sum of 
$5 00.
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I. O. O. F. Lodge 
meets on ersry 
Tuesday night

M. Killian, N. G.
H. A Bridges, Secretary

Meets Saturday 
night on or befort 
the full moon.
R. A. Bayne, W M 
Gene Dishman, 
Secretary Pro Ten:

EASTERN STAR  
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DONLEY COUNTY OFFICIALI

i a*-

Judge. J C. Killough 
Clerk, J. J. Alexander 
8herifl, G R Doshier 
Treasurer. E Dubbs 
Assessor, B F Naylor 
County Attorney, W. T. Link

Justice of the Peace Precinct 8.
J. A Morrow 

Constable, W W Gammon

District Court meets third wsai 
in January and July

Couuty Court convene* 1st Mo« 
day in February, May, August
and November.

pints
bínese streets are
to keep the evil

fe  In Boston the 
tho more

Chapter
An Ordinance Prohibiting Dogs 4 . 

Running at Larg-> in City of 
Hedley, Texas, Without a Tax, 
Being 
scribing 
A r t . 26.

City Counc»' 
ley, Texas, 
ful for any t 
the City of I 
of $1 00 havir 
and without a *
Any dog founn rui 
without such nuro 
after June 1, 1915, 
by the City Marsbt.

Meal
I have mea 

at all times a 
grind, chop >: 
every day. \ 
good meal ju

¡hops
I chops for sale 
kill. And will

I ash any and
you want good 
mine, you will 

Hornsby

The Informer has a Scholar 
ship in the Bowie Commercial 
College for sale at a bargain. If 
you expect to attend a business 
college come in and talk it over
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MARKET BUTTER IN AnRACTIVE PACKAGES

Thu Ladj W u  V] 
Account of Sera 

Trouble. Bij 
Praises (i

Nervous, On 
Womanly
low She

MurrycTOR*. Ala. -M 
from Ur*. W. J. D u f l  
“ I  will write a full I  
condition before 1 «  
I  was very weak. I  ■  
at all and could n o tl 
and bad female com l 

A t last my doc torn 
Cardul and I did so. I  
sure has cured me sa l 
am (lad  to tell a n yo l 
me, and It w ill h J  
woman.

I can't praise CardJ 
every woman would ■  
and ( iv e  Cardul a t i l  
And my word to be ti 

Cardul Is all I  ta ll 
medicine. W e alwajl 
house for my benefit] 

When I  was told t J  
not think I would, ho i 

at me until 1 sot J 
did me eo much good 
taking i t

My back has got u
an right and my old I 
gone, and I am stout 
woman can be. I  ad 
was Cardul that I  cal 
health."

Tour druggist sella 1 
Adv.

s following is 
ty, this place : 
tement of my 
taken Cardul 
not any nerve 
md any noise.

>ld me to try 
1 I can say, U 
and w ell and 

vhat it did for 
any suffering

I discovered a vegetable compound that does the 
Work of dangerous, ilckenlng calomel end I want every 
reader o f this paper to try a bottle and If It doesn't 
straighten you up better and quicker than salivating 
calomel just go back to the store and get your money.

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dodson's Liver Tone 
will put your sluggish liver to work end clean your 
thirty feet of bowels of the sour bile and constipation 
poison which is clogging your system and making you 
feel miserable.

I guarantee that one spoonful of this harmless liquid 
liver medicine will relieve the headache, biliousness, 
eoated tongue, ague, malaria, sour stomach or any 
other distress caused by a torpid liver as quickly as a 
dose of vile, nauseating calomel, beside* It will not 
make youalck or keep you from e day's work. I went

to see a bottle of this wonderful liver medicine in every 
home In the South.

Calomel Is poison—It's mercury— It attacks the 
bones often causing rheumatism. Calomel Is dangerous. 
It sickens— while my Dodson's Liver Tone la safe, 
pleasant end harmless. Eat anything afterwards, be
cause u can not salivate. Olve It to the children be
cause It doesn't upset the stomach or shock the liver. 
Take a spoonful tonight and wake up feeling One end 
ready for e full day's work.

Oet a bottle! Try It! I f It doesn't do exactly what 
I say, tell your dealer to hand your money bach. 
Every druggist and »tore- keeper In the South knows 
me and knows of my wonderful discovery of a medicine 
that tehee the place of dangerous calomel.

A  Lead of C rum  at a Southern Creamery.

(Prepared by the United States Depart- i of the largest number of farmers 
mem of Agriculture.) the creamery. This furnishes a ©

Most of the surplus butter from the »tent demand for cream, whether 
farm cow In the South Is exchanged large or small quantities There i 
for groceries at the country store. On three way* of getting cream to I 
account of poor quality, unattractive creamery or shipping point: 
pmikagra. and ^regular -upply. the 0
prices received for this butter ere very 
low. Bulletins explaining how the ,  _  .

, housewife can make good butter and 1  Ftrtn* r*  *  community n 
. : "  T a ^ ! :  ^  take turns In hauling their cream.! how to put It Into attractive package« .  “  u “  1 . “

’ may be obtained without cost by ap- »- A  man may be employed to hi 
plying to the department of agrtcul- rw »U r ly  and each tai

J ture Washington D. C. er ™ »r W  for U>ls »«-v ice  accordl
Purchaser» o f butter like to buy to “ >• ‘ mcmnt cre* m he 

from persons who can furnish It the The third method la on the sa 
year round. Usually the market for principle as the rural free delivery 
farm butter is oversupplled during the mall matter. Under this system I 
summer season. This Is because cows hauler at regular intervals comas 
generally freshen In the spring end the farmer's door, gets the cream, a 
thus furnish a greater supply o f butter take* It to the creamery or shlppl 
throughout the summer, when grass point. The cream la weighed. »»  
and green feed are abundant, than at pled, and poured Into a carrying c 
any other time of the year. For this In the wagon. The samples and r 
reason the price of butter Is lowest In ords of weights are sent to the eras 
summer and highest in winter. T o  ery. Routes may be established clt 
take advantage o f these conditions to the creamery, and the cream del 
farmers should have their cows fresh- ored direct or they may be eat 
en In the fall: this would tend to Halted at distant points and the crai 
equalize the supply of butter through- delivered to a central station for sfa 

; out the year. ping to the creamery. Subroute* m
In many cases no great effort is radiate from points on the mala rot 

made to find a good market for the and thus cream can be collected fr< 
farm hotter. Too often nearby gro- a wide area.
eery stores era regarded as the only In communities In which Interest 
market possibility. Boarding houses, selling cream la Just being sroui 
women's clubs, hotels end reetau- end where there 1* not cream enou 
rants, and private families, not only produced to pay tor having It collect 
la the home towns hut In surrounding each day. the cream can be kept fn 
towns, should he canvassed and a earn- day to day and collected twice a we 
pie of the butter exhibited. In this In winter and three times la summ 
way p  good market for farm butter Where this is practiced the farm« 
may be secured If the butter Is of must us« Ice to keep the cream as «  
good quality and can be supplied reg- as possible, or place the cane In epti 
ulerly. or well water. Unless extra care

The frequency o f delivery will de- taken to produce the cream In t 
pend upon the demand of the trade most cleanly manner, and unless it

’ Cardal I  did 
r friends kept 
bottle, and it 
at I  kept oa

FROM EGYPT'S FAMOUS QUEEN Marital Diplomacy.
Plunger— I felt awfully sorry for a 

poor guy down at the exchange today. 
He lost five thousand on cotton, and 
all the boy« were guying him. end as 
he startml off home they taunted him 
with the prediction that his wife 
would land on him roughly. The poor 
chap acted as though he felt pretty 
bad about IL

Mrs. Plunger (sympathetically)—  
Poor fellow! No doubt he used his 
best Judgment, and If his wife turns 
on him because of hie reverses she 
Is not worthy to be called wife. But. 
who was the man?

Plunger— Why—er— It was me.— 
Woman’s Home Companion.

d feeling has 
>1 strong as a 
lad to say it 
irais* for my

Youths Who Thought t*  Have Fu* 
With Him Got Decidedly the 

Worst of th* Transaction.

Colored Man’s Explanation of How 
Hie W ife Acqqjred Her Some

what Peculiar «lama.

Thera I* more than one way of mak
ing a retort without resorting to the 
vulgar “You're another.”

A Jewish street vender o f spectacles 
was offering bis ware* when half a 
doxen saucy fellows stepped up.

"Keep still; we’ll have some fun 
with him.” said the spokesmen of th* 
party.

"Shpectacles! Good von*,”  called 
the vender.

“ Dot voa goot.” said the young man. 
“ Now, what ran you see through these 
glasses. Mr. Moses*"

"Anything vot you like,“  waa th* 
reply.

"lah dot so? Well, w e ll see about 
that.“  He took a pair of spectacles, 
put them on. end looked straight at 
th* dealer. “ Nonsense, Mr. Moses!“  
he exclaimed. "W hat have you been 
telling ue? Nothing whatever can he 
seen through these glasses but black
guards.”  whereupon his companions 
laughed.

“VotT Ish dot so?”  exclaimed th* 
render, as If In alarm. He took the 
glasses, put them on hastily, snd 
looked At the party. "My goodness!" 
he exclaimed, “dot lsh so." Th* party 
moved on. but this time they were not 
laughing.

Dean Hermann Schneider of the 
college o f engineering in the Univer
sity of Cincinnati, who Is helping th* 
city of New York to organise it* sys
tem of continuation school* end kin
dred activities, many years ago when 
he lived tn Maryland engaged a col
ored man and his wife to help in th* 
upkeep of the bouts and premises. 
This pert of the preliminary conversa
tion Dean Schneider tells with gusto: 

"W hat Is your name?”
"Tom Burgee, eah.”
"Married r  
"Oh, ye*, eah."
“What'e your wife's name?”
“ My w ife ’«  name la Clara-Peters.” 
“ How can that be. If your name is 

Burgee?”
“ Oh, that's her first name; Just her 

first name. A ll of her name Clara- 
Peters Burge*.“

"W het do you call her?" 
"Clara-Petere."
“ How did she get that name?" 
“ Well, eah, her old father, he wet 

educated; be could read, and he ter
rible fond o f readln' the Bible and 
Shakespeare, and slch books, and 
namin’ his children a'ter folks he reed 
about. Bo, when Clara-Peters was 
born, he Just nschally name her 
Clara-Petera, a'ter that old queen of 
Egypt!”

An Art Sui
“True art does not t 
“ No.”  replied thegi 

ager. " I ’m expected 
Ing. And sozru-timei 
work la as poorly pal< 
ness ss In any other."

— Take CAPI
For HEADACHES I 

Liquid— Prompt and
ORIPP.
laaant- T h ls  Happened In Boston.

"Cynthia, will you recite, 'Mary Had 
a Little Lamb’ for us?" asked the 
kind old gentleman.

“I do not care to, much aa I should 
like to oblige you,”  replied the little 
girl with the horn rimmed eyeglasses. 
"Aa a matter of fact, the poem has lit
tle, If any, literary value, and In addi
tion la not true to life as It exists to
day. Under the constriction of trade, 
due to the meet trust, Mary could not 
own an entire lamb. She might have 
had a chip, but beyond that the poet'i 
Imagination must be blamed."— Phil
adelphia Public Ledger.

The man who has t 
ears gets s lot of pieni 
lng the automobile ed

Dregoljub Jelltlteh. i 
soldier In the Servian

•my to 
id hap- 
you of 
es con- 
ells and 
: condi- 
lp Na- 
by the

it is a sure 4 
health, strength 
piness. It rol 
your appetite, ca 
sti pa tion, bilious 
a general rundo 
tion. You can 
ture conquer il 
timely aid of

Getting Deed to It.
Baoon— I should think It would be e 

good thing for the men on the dresd- 
naughts to serve a time on the sub
marines first.

Egbert— Why so?
“ It wouldn’t seem so strange then 

when they went to the bottom."

Unperturbed.
“That poem of yours about spring 

had some hard lines to seen. The 
feet were difficult to manege.” 

“Well, In spring you must expect to 
have hard lines and take extra car* 
about your feet.“

Th* Bill Climbed.
“ 1 suppose you climbed the Alp* 

when you were abroad?"
"No, I Just ran up a bill, that wasHOSTET

Stom ach
Justice Is represented as being 

blindfolded, but the probablllUes are 
she sometimes peeps. Soon Tired.

"So Kitty is back from the front*" 
“Yes; she couldn't find anybody In

teresting or romantic to nurse.”
Lota of the burning questions of the 

day go up In smoke.
igback 
diges- 
health 

For 
las en- 
idence.

It will help you bj 
the appetite, aj 
tion and promo] 
in a general wa 
over 60 years it 
joyed public co

Try It Ttday. Avail

kept thoroughly cold at all times, this 
method Is not advisable.

The shipping of cream compels th* 
farmer to have a separator. The cost 
of th* separator is often discouraging 
to the man who has'only two or three 
costs, and who, but for this expense, 
could sell s small amount of cream. 
This, however, need not prevent the 
purchase o f a separator, aa some com
panies sell their machines tor a small 
cash payment, the remainder to be 
paid In monthly or bimonthly Install
ments. This enables the farmer to let 
the cows pay for the separator.

Again, In the case of several farm
ers living near one another, one sepa
rator, centrally located, can be used 
by all. Th * central separator offer* 
a splendid opportunity for land
owners to encourage their tenants 
to keep cows. Even If the tenants 
have only e a r ' -ntitles of milk, tt 
will bring m In the form of
cream than Tbtallk were churned
snd the tr ’* sold. Carrying the 
milk to tb* » *0»vr Is aleo less trou
ble thar ' H  butter.

In sc rue cream can be mar
keted__________ .»mated tn some such
w: • ( ( r a r e  to be commend
ed, v  the cream Is produced
end fulew'properly, as they enable 
the faikr to procure a steady cash 
tnco icom his cows by providing t 
marl rarhls door.

a I -------------------------
fic iiy  Start for Strawberries, 

fin n o  berry plaqf?, like fruit trees, 
■h<Ne be set at t *m rHeat

Often the farmer or some member of 
Ms family can without Inconvenience 
deliver the butter to the purchasers. 
When those who here butter to sell 
can not deliver it to  distant purchas
ers they should Investigate the oppor
tunities offered by the parcel post 
service.

Cream obtained by running the 
warm whole mlik through e cream 
separator la a very convenient form 
In which to market the product of 
cows. Less equipment and labor are 
required for this method than If but
ter ia made.

For handling cream It Is necessary 
to have a separator, shlppleg cans, 
some app 11 slices for hasting water to 
wash utensils, and some means for 
cooling the cream.

Cream if not properly taken care of 
la easily spoiled. Directions for tak
ing the proper care o f milk and cream 
are described In a circular which Is 
sent free by the department o f agri
culture.

Since th* fat la the most valuable 
part, cream la usually sold according 
to the pounds of fat It contains. For 
determining the percentage of fat tn 
cream the Babcock tost, which is a 
simple process, (a used. Small sam
ples of cream are tested and the per
centage of fat shown Is multiplied by 
the weight o f th* cream from which 
the sample is taken. For example. If 
a sample o f cream from a can con
taining 40 pounds is found to teat IS 
per coat, th* pounds o f butterfat are 
found by multi plying 40 by 0 *5, 
which is ten pounds. The persons 
buying th* cream generally do the 
sampling and testing. ■k

Hotels, restaurants, railroad v ^ ln f  
houses, soda fountains, and Ice < vm 
manufactories offer market* for * *  e* 
sweet cream. Such markets *1/ If- 
a Mg*U lam product of unlfor 
Ity an dependable supply
I t  t e  *  Intervals This
neo r,'or farmer* v
sue! ' - have goof

Post ToastiesFor Young anc
The acute »g-mistos 

rheumatism is »«ithsa 
by Sloan’s l.im nxst 
rub— it penetrates to Thews Superior Corn Flakes are not 

only a delicious breakfast food— they 
make an appetizing lunch at any hour of 
the day.

And how the kiddie« do enjoy them! 
After play time— for lunch or supper—  
the crinkly brown flakes just hit the spot.

Post Toasties are made of choicest 
selected Indian com; steam-cooked, daintily 
seasoned, rolled and toasted to a delicate 
golden-brown.

Post Toasties reach you all ready to 
—w e — just add cream or milk. Little or no 

^ i s  required as pure sugar ia cooked
, .Iso mighty good ivith any kind of 

** Your Grocer.

bottle today.

R H EU M A*
Hm  W ie  Otk,

-T lie h lT  F N »nm-nS 
••  th« brat remedy for m

u >erior Corn Flakes!
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The Gall of the 
CumberlanJs
By Charles Neville Buck

W ith Illustrations 
from Photographs of Scene« 

in the Play

(Cosvrisht. «■». bv W. J. Wan a Cad

CHAPTER XV—Continued.

In two days, the (rand jury, with 
much secrecy, returned a true bill, and 
«  day later a considerable detachment 
o f Infantry started on a dusty hike up 
Misery. Furtive and Inscrutable Moll* 
man eyes along the way watched them 
from cabin doors, and counted them. 
They meant also to count them coming 
back, and they did not expect the 
totals to tally.

Back o f an Iron spiked fence, and a 
dusty sunburned lswn, the barrack-like 
facades of the old administration 
building and Kentucky stats cspltol 
frowned 6n tike street and railroad 
track. About It, on two sides o f the 
Kentucky river, sprawled the town of 
Frankfort; aleepy, more or leee dishev
eled at the center, and stretching to 
•haded environs of colonial houses set 
In lawns o f rich bluegrasa, amid the 
stutde of forest trees. Circling the 
ttr*n In an embrace o f quiet beauty 
rose the Kentucky river hills.

Turning In to the gate of the state- 
house encloeure, a man. who teemed 
to  be an eaaterner by the cut of hta 
clothes, walked slowly up the brick 
walk, and pasted around the fountain 
at the front of the capitol. H it steps 
carried him direct to the main en
trance of the administration building, 
and, having paused a moment in the 
rotunda, he entered the secretary's o f
fice o f (he executive suite, end asked 
for an interview with tha governor, 

“ Have you an appointment?“  the sec
retary asked.

The visitor shook his head. Scrib
bling a brief note on a slip of paper, he 
Incloeed It In an envelope and handed 
ft  to his questioner.

'You most pardon my seeming mys- 
terioasnesa," he said, “but If you let 
me send In that note I think the gov
ernor will act ms.”

Once mors the secretary studied his 
man with a slightly pusxlsd air, then 
nodded and went through the door that 
gave admission to the executive’s of
fice.

ills  excellancy opened the envelope 
and his face showed an expression of 
surprise. He ralsod his brows question- 
lngly.

"Rough-looking sort?** be Inquired. 
"Mountaineer?”

“No, air. New Yorker would be my 
guest, b  there anything suspiciousT‘ 

“ I guess not“ The governor laughed. 
“ Rather extraordinary note, bnt send 
him In.“

Through hla eastern window the 
governor gmxed off scroee the hills of 
South Frankfort, to tbs ribbon of river 
that came down from the troublesome 
hills Then, heerlng a movement nt his 
heck, he turned, and his eyas took In 
a well-dressed figure with confldence- 
lnsptrlng features.

He picked up the slip from his desk 
and, tor a moment, stood comparing 
the name rnd the message with the 
man who had vent them In. There 
seemed to be In his mind some Irrecon
cilable contradiction between the two. 
W ith a slightly frowning serlouanesa 
the executive suggested:

'T h is  nots says that you are Samson 
South and that you want to see me 
with reference to a pardon. Whose 
pardon Is it, Mr. South.”

"My own. sir."
The governor raised his brows 

slightly.
“Your pardon for what? Tha news

papers do not even report that you 
have yet been Indicted.“  He shaded the 
word “ yet" with a slight emphasis.

“ I think I have been Indicted within 
the past day or two. I’m not sure my
self.”

The governor continued to stare 
The Impression ha had formed o f the 
“ W ildcat”  t*om press dispatches waa 
warring with tha pleasing personal 
presence of this visitor. Then his fore
head wrinkled under bis black hair and 
his lips drew themselves sternly.

"You have come to me too soon, sir,” 
he said curtly. “The pardoning power 
le a thing tq be most cautiously used 
at all times, and certainly never until 
the courts have acted. A case not yet 
adjudicated cannot address Itself to ex
ecutive clemency.”

8amson nodded.
“Quits true,”  be admitted. " I f  I an

nounced that I had come on the matter 
o f a pardon, It was largely that I had 
to state some business sod that 
seemed the briefest way of putting I t "  

Then there b  something else?” 
“ Yes. I f It were only a plea for 

clemency 1 should expect the matter 
to be chiefiy important to myself. In 
point o f fact. I hope to make It equally 
Interesting to you. Whether you give 
me a pardon la a fashion which v l>  
lates all precedent, or whether I sur
render myself end go back to a trial 
which will be merely a form of assas
sination rests entirely with you, sir. 
You will not find me Insistent.”

Then Samson launched Into the 
story of his desires and tha details of 
conditions which outside influences 
had been powerless to remedy— be- 

they were outside influences.

from the center of

disturbance, must be armed with the 
power to undertake the house-cleaning,
and for ti while must do work that 
would not be pretty. As far as he was 
personally concerned, a pardon aftvr 
trial would be a matter of mirely aca
demic Interest He could not expect 
to survive s trial. He was at present 
able to hold the Souths In leash. If 
the governor waa not of that mind'he 
was now ready to surrender himself 
and permit matters to take their 
course.

"And now, Mr. South,”  suggested 
the governor, after a half-hour of ab
sorbed listening, "there la one point 
ygu have overlooked. Since In the end 
the whole thing comes back to the ex
ercise of the pardoning power. It la 
after all the crux of the situation. You 
may be able to render such services taa 
those for which you volunteer. Let us 
for the moment assume that to be true. 
You have not yet told me a very Im
portant thing. Did you or did you not 
kill Purvy and Hollis?”

“I killed Hollis,”  said Samson, as 
though he were answering s question 
as to the time o f day, "and I did not 
kill Purvy."

"Kindly,”  suggested the governor, 
“ gtvs^ne the full particulars of that 
affair.

The two were still closeted when a 
second visitor called and was told that 
his excellency could not be disturbed. 
The second visitor, however, was so In
sistent that the secretary Anally con
sented to take In the card. After a 
glance at It his chief ordered admis
sion.

The door opened end Captain Cal- 
lomb entered.

He waa now In civilian clothes, 
with portentous news written on his 
face. He paused In annoyance at the 
sight of s second figure stand'ng with 
back turned at the window. Then 
Samson wheeled and the two men rec
ognised each other. They had met be
fore only when one was In olive drab; 
the other In jeans and butternut. At 
recognition Callomb’s face fell and 
grew troubled.

"You here. South!”  he exclaimed. 
T  thought you promised me that I 
shouldn't And you. Ood knows 1 didn't 
want to meet you.”

“ Nor I you,”  Samson spoke slowly. 
T  supposed you’d be raking the hills.”

Neither of them was for the moment 
paying the least attention to the gov
ernor, who stood quietly looking on.

" I  sent Merriweether out there.”  
explained Callomb, Impatiently. "1 
wanted to come here before It 
waa too lata. Ood knows, 8outh, 
I wouldn’t have had this meet
ing occur for anything under heaven. 
It ledves me no choice. You are 
Indicted on two counts, aach charg
ing you with murder.”  The officer took 
a step toward the center o f the room. 
Hla face was weary, and his eyes wore 
the deep disgust and fatigue that come 
from the necessity of performing a 
hard duty.

"You are under arrest," he added 
quietly, but hla composure broke as he 
stormed. “ Now, by Ood. I've got to 
take you back and let them murder 
you, and you’re the man who might 
have been useful to the state.”

CHAPTER XVI.

The governor had been more Influ
enced by watching the two as they 
talked than by what he had heard.

"It seems to me. gentleman.” he sug
gested quietly, “ that you are both over
looking my presence." He turned to 
Callomb.

“ Your coming. Sid, unless It was pre
arranged between the two of you 
(which, since I know you, I know was 
not tha case) has shed more light on 
this matter than the testimony of a 
docen witnesses. A fter all. I'm still 
tha governor.”

The militiaman seemed to have fo r  
gotten the existence of hla distin
guished kinsman, and. at the voice, his 
eyea came away from the face o f the 
man he had not wanted to capture, and 
he shook his bead.

"You are merely the head of the ex
ecutive branch." he said. “ You are as 
hslpleas here as 1 am. Neither of us 
can interfere with the judicial gentry, 
though we may know that thay stink 
to high heaven with the stench of 
blood. After a conviction, you- can 
pardon, but a pardon won’t help the 
dead. I don’t see that you can do 
much of anything, Crlt."

“I  don’t know yet wbat I can do. but 
I can tell you I ’m going to do some
thing,”  said the governor. “ You can 
just begin watching me. In the mean
time, 1 believe 1 am commander-in- 
chief of the state troops.”

"And I am captain of 'F  company, 
but all I can do la to obey the orders 
of a bunch of Borgtas.”

“As your superior officer,”  smiled 
the governor, “ I can give you orders, 
l'ni going to give you ous now. Mr. 
South has applied to me for a pardon 
In advance o f trial. Technically, I have 
the power to grant that request. Moral
ly, 1 doubt my right. Certainly, 1 shall 
not do It without a very thorough sift
ing of evidence and grave considera
tion of the necessities of the case 
as well as the danger of tha precedent 
However, I am considering I t  and for 
the present you will parole your pris
oner in my custody. Mr. South, you 
will not leave Frankfort without my 
permission. You will take every pre
caution to conceal yoitr actual Identity. 
Yon will treat as utterly confidential 
all that has transpired here— and, 
above all, you will not let newspaper 
men discover you. Those are my or
ders. Report here tomorrow after
noon, and remember that you are nr 
prisoner."

Samson bowed and left the two cou
sins together, where shortly they were 
joined by the attorney general. That 
evening, the three «•'- * at the e- 
tlve mansion, ar ''*11 v
in the governo 
deep In. d isc ,

session. Callomb opened the bulky vol- 
umu of thu Kentucky statutes, and laid 
his finger on section 2678.

"There's the rub," he protested, read
ing aloud: ‘"T h e  military shall be at 
all times, and In all cases, In strict 
subordination to the flv il power.' ”

The governor glanced down to the 
next paragraph and read In part: 
” ’The governor may direct the com
manding officer of the military force 
to report to any one of the following- 
named officers o f the district in which 
the said force Is employed: Mayor of 
a city, shcrlfT, jailer or marshal.’ ”

“Which list,’’ stormed Callomb, “ la 
the honor roll of the assassins.”

“A t all events”— the governor had 
derived from Callomb much informa
tion as to Samson 8outh which the 
mountaineer himself had modestly 
withheld— “South gets his pardon. 
That Is only a step. I wish I could 
make him satrap over his province, 
and provide him with troops to rule It. 
Unfortunately, our form of govern
ment has Its drawbacks.”

“ It might be possible." ventured the 
attorney general, “ to Impeach the 
sheriff, and appoint this or some other 
suitable man to fill the vacancy until 
the next election.”

"The legislature doesn't meet until 
next winter," objected Callomh. "There 
Is one chance. The sheriff down there 
Is a sick man. Let us hope be may 
die.”

One day, the Hlxon conclave met In 
the room over Hollman’s Mammoth 
Department store, and with much pro
fanity read a communication from 
Frankfort, announcing the pardon of 
Samson South. In that episode, they 
foresaw the beginning of file end for 
their dynasty. The outside world was 
looking on, and their regime could not 
survive the spotlight of law-loving 
scrutiny.

“The fust thing." declared Judge 
Hollman, curtly, “ la to get rid of these 
damned soldiers. W e’ll attend to our 
own business later, and we don't want 
them watchin’ us. Just now, wa want 
to lie mighty quiet for a spell— tee- 
totally quiet until 1 pass the word."

Samson had won back the confi
dence of hla tribe, and enlisted the 
faith of the state administration. He 
had been authorised to organise a 
local militia company, and to drill 
them, provided he could stand anawar- 
able for their conduct. The younger 
Souths took gleefully to that Idea. The 
mountain boy msikes a good soldier, 
once he has grasped the Idea of dis
cipline. For ten weeks, they drilled 
dally In squads and weekly In platoons. 
Then, the fortuitous came to pass. 
Sheriff Forbtn died, leaving behind him 
an unexplred term of two years, and 
Samson waa summoned hastily to 
Frankfort. Ha returned, bearing his 
commission as high sheriff, though, 
when the news reached Hlxon, there 
'were few men who euvled him his 
post, and none who cared to bet that 
he would live to take his oath of office.

That August court day was s mem
orable one In Hlxon. Samson South 
was coming to town to take up hla 
duties. Every one recognised It as the 
day of final Issue, and one that could 
hardly paas without bloodshed. The 
Hollmans, standing In their last 
trench, saw' only the blunt question of 
Hollman-South supremacy. For years, 
the feud had flared and slept and 
broken again Into eruptions, but never 
before had a South sought to throw 
his outposts of power serosa the wa
ters of Crlppleshin, and into tbs coun
ty seat. That the present South came 
bearing commission as an officer of 
the law only made his effrontery the 
more unendurable.

Samson had not called for outside 
troops. The drilling and disciplining 
o f hla own company had progressed in 
silence along the waters o f Misery. 
They were a slouching, unmtlltary 
band of uniformed vagabonds, but they 
were longing to fight, and Callomb had 
been with them, tirelessly whipping 
them Into rudimentary shape. After 
all, they were as much partisans as 
they had been before they were Issued 
state rlflea. ’ The battle, If It came, 
would be as factional as the fight of 26 
years ago. when the Hollmans held 
the store and the Souths the court
house. But back of all that lay one es
sential diffegence, and it waa this dif
ference that had urged the governor 
to stretch the forms of law and put 
such dangerous power Into the hands 
of one man. That difference was the 
man himself. He was to take drastic 
steps, but he was to take them under 
the forms of law, and the state execu
tive believed that, having gone through 
worse to better, be would maintain the 
improved condition.

Early that morning, men began to 
assemble along the streets of Hlxon; 
and to congrsgste Into sullen clumps 
with set feces that denoted a grim, 
unsmiling determination. Not only the 
Hollmans from the town and lmmedl- 
ate neighborhood were there, but their 
ebaggler, fiercer brethren from remote 
creeks and covers, who cams only at 
urgent call, and did not come without 
Intent of vindicating their presence. 
Old Jake Hollman, from “over yon" on 
tha headwaters o f Drybole creek, 
brought his son and fourteen-year-old 
grandson, and all of them carried Win
chesters. Long before the hour for 
the courthouse te ll to sound the call 
which would bring matters to 'a  crisis, 
women disappeared from the streets, 
and front shutters and doors closed 
themselvea. At last, the Souths began 
to ride In by half-dosens, and to M»-*> 
their horses at the racka. 
fall Into groups well apart 
factions eyed each othc

greetings, for 
come to fight 

to llm an s  be<
« it * » -----
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building Itself. Tha Souths, now com
ing la a solid stream, Bowed with 
equal unanimity to McEwer's hotel, 
near the square, and disappeared in
side. Besides their rifles, they carried 
taddlebaga. but not one of tha uni
forms which some of these jags con
tained, nor one of the cartridge belta, 
had yet been exposed to view.

Stores opened, but only fo r  a desul
tory pretenss of business. Horsemen 
led their mounts away from the more 
public racks, and tethered them to 
back fencea and pillow branches In 
the shelter of the river banks, where 
stray bulleta would not find them.

The dawn that morning had still 
been gray when Samson South and 
Captain Callomb had passed the Mil
ler cabin. Callomb had ridden slowly 
on around the turn of the road, and 
waited a quarter of a mile away. He 
waa to command the militia that day, 
if the high sheriff should call upon 
him. Samson went In and knocked, 
and Instantly to the cabin door came 
Sally’s slender, fluttering figure. She 
put both arms about him, and her eyea, 
as she looked Into his face, were terri
fied. but tearless.

‘T m  frightened, Samson," she whis
pered. “Ood knows I’m going to be 
praying all this day.”

“Sally,’’ he said, softly, “ I ’m coming 
back to you— but. If I don’t”—ha held 
her very close— “Uncle Spicer has my 
will. The farm Is full of coal, and 
days are coming when roads will take 
It out, and every ridge will glow with 
coke furnaces. That farm will make 
you rich. If we win today's figh t”  

“Don’t ! ~ she cried, with a sudden 
gasp. “ Don’t talk like that”

“ I must” he saltf, gently. “ I want 
you to make me a promise, 8ally." 

“ It's made," she declared.
“ I f  by any chance 1 should not come 

back, I want you to bold Uncla Spicer 
and old W ile McCager to their pledge. 
They must not privately avenge me. 
They must still stand for the law. I 
want you, and this Is most Important 
of all, to leave these meuntalns— ”

Her hands tightened on his shoulder. 
“ Not that Samson,” she pleaded; 

“not these mountains where we’ve 
been together.”

“ You promised. 1 want you to go to 
the Lescotts In New York. In a year.

Hs Held Her Very Close.

you can corns back—!f you want to; 
but you must promise that”

T  promise," she reluctantly yielded.
It was half-past nine o'clock when 

Samson South and Sidney Callomb 
rode side by side Into Hlxon from the 
east. A dozen of the older Souths, 
who had not become soldiers, met 
them there, and, with no word, sepa
rated to close about them In a circle of 
protection. As Callomb’s eyes swept 
the almost deserted streets, so silent 
that the strident switching of s freight 
train could be heard down at the edge 
o f town, he shook his heed. As he met 
the sullen glances of the gathering in 
the courthouse yard, he turned to Sam
son.

“They’ll fight." he said, briefly.
Samson nodded.
" I  don’t understand the method.”  de

murred the officer,' with perplexity. 
"W hy don’t they shoot you at once. 
What are they waiting for?"

“ They want to see.” Samson assured 
him, "wbat tack 1 mean to take. They 
want to le t the thing play Itself out 
They’re !nqulsltlve— end they're cau
tious, because now the» 
the state and the wo '
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e x c e l l e n t  r at io n  fo r  cow

If Farmers Would Depend Mors on 
Silage and Lass on Pasture Herds 

Could Be Doubled.

A good ration for cows giving milk 
U silage twice a day. corn fodder once 
a day and all the bean forage they will 
clean up. with about one pound grain 
or concentrate to every three pounds 
milk the cow gives. If the beans were 
pulled before becoming too ripe and’ 
secured without much rain falling on 
them, the forage makes good feed. 
Roots are valuable to Increase the 
flow of milk.

I f  we would depend more on silage 
and less on pasture, our dairy herds 
might easily be doubled and the farm 
enriched accordingly. Many fanners 
have been slow to awaken to the fact 
that dairying brings excellent returns. 
Many unprofitable crops are still 
raised where the land might better be 
growing feed for live stock.

Permanent pasture is s waste un
less tha land cannot be plowed. Every 
acre should be made to raise feed for 
stock to the limit of Us capacity, and 
this should be fed right on the farm, 
returning tha fertility to the soil.

PAIL OF GREAT IMPORTANCE

Where Clean Milk Is Produced Small- 
Top Recoptacla Is Necessary

te Exclude Bacteria.

The United States department of 
agriculture has this to say about 
m ilking;

‘ ‘In modern dairies where clean 
milk Is produced the small-top milk 
pail is a necessity, as such a pall pre- 

uts only a small opening Into which 
dust and dirt may fall from the air 
or from the cow’s body. It has been 
found by experience that the use of 
the small-top pail greatly reduces the 
number of bacteria in milk from aver
age dairies. Many types of milk palls 
are for sals, but any tinner can con
vert an ordinary pall Into a small-top 
pail by the addition of a hood, as 
shown herewith.

Milkers should be allowed to milk 
only with dry hands. The practice 
o f wetting the hands with milk la a 
filthy habit and Is liable to cause the
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Open and Small-Top Palls.

cow’s tests to chap In the winter 
time. Milking should be done quick
ly and thoroughly, with no violent 
jerking of the teats. After each cow 
Is milked the pall of milk should be 
removed Immediately to the milk 
house.

The milker should remember al
ways that he is handling a human 
food which is very easily contami
nated. Soap, clean water and towels 
must be readily accessible. The hands 
should be washed after milking eack 
cow.

(let. and COTTONSEED MEAL FOR COWS
*akers. ________

No Harmful Effects If Fad In Modsr- 
ate Amounts Along With Variety 

of Other Feeds
not

I
V

(By E. O. WOODWARD, Nebraska Ex
periment Station.)

will no A  Nebraska subscriber writes : “ Is
the feeding of cottonseed meal harm
ful to dairy cows If fed right along?” 

I f  cottonseed meal Is fed In moder
ate amounts along with a variety of 
other feeds, there are no harmful ef
fects.

Ordinarily a cow should not be ted 
more then two pounds dally of cotton
seed meal As a usual thing it will 
not take this amount to properly bal
ance a ration made up of common 
dairy feeds.

At present prices cottonseed mesi 
Is a vary cheap source o f protein and 
should undoubtedly be used much 
more extensively by Nebraska dairy
men than It now la.

MUD HOLES IN COW PASTURE

Clsan Shore Is Blessing te Fly-Pew 
Cared Animal*— Many Annoyances 

Are Avoided.

A  cow pasture mud hole 1»
1 table nuisance. To get away from 
the flies the cows will wads la the mud 
until their legs and even their udders 
become completely plastered. Thru 
added to the annoyance of stamping 
and klcklx« at flies st milking time we 
have toe added annoyance of being 
obliged to milk cows with chapped 
teats.

A  dean lake there or river or brook, 
tn the pasture la a blessing Indeed to 
the fly pestered cows, but the mud hole 
should either oe drained or fenced out 
o f tba pasture. Foul In the foot with 
o r i h  and grease heel with horses, la 
t V u lt  of tramping back aad forth 

^ud holes to dusty grounds.

I
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THE H ED LET  INFORMER

MR. ROUNDER A DIPLOMAT YES, RESINOL 
AWAY

:ared  .
:RY PIMPLE! FATIMAS

PLEASE!
Anyons That Could Got Away With 

Excuse Ha Offered la Deserving 
of tha Nam*.

A t leoat obco a d| 
I  bathed n y  taco I 
with plenty of re« 
water and applied l 
ment aery gently, 
(or ton mlnutea or i 
It off with rcolnol 
water, finishing w: 
water to cloae the i 
labed how quickly 
medication aoothac 
Poroa,

Mr. Rounder lay In the hoaplta! 
with a broken leg and a bruiaed bead. 
But they weren't worrying him moat

There In the morning paper waa the 
whole etory of one too many Joy rldea, 
chorus girla and all, atarlng from 
Page 1.

Hla wife— he knew her too well.
Even while be pictured the scene 

tn the divorce court, she came In, stiff 
and cold and threatening, the telltale 
paper clutched In a trembling hand.

“Well?”  ahe demanded accusingly.
Then came his Inspiration.
“Lueretla!”  he whispered, reaching 

toward her, In spHe o f the pain hla 
movements ftave him. “ I— I thought 
the automobile waa a Jitney bus, and 
before I discovered the difference. It 
whined away with me. and— "

She interrupted him with a wild 
cry.

“ Oh, Jonathan! I knew you couldn't 
have done anything so absurd!"

Manlike, he forgave her.—Judge.
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Though Sick and Suffering; A t  
Lait Found Help in Lydia  

E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound.

Richmond, Pa. — “  When I  started 
taking Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable 
— — g—mj iL| Mum Compound I  was in a 

dreadfully rundown
’Swf i i I ,tat‘ ‘ ot h e a l t h ,
R S V  had internal trou-

TREATING HOGS FOR CHOLERA

Summary of Resulta Obtalnad From 
Use of Sa rum Are Interesting 

aa Wall as Valuable.
removed pi 

heads, and left mi 
and velvety.

Physicians have 
ment and reelnol »  
the treatment of 
skin eruptions. A t i

Tha careful m a  makaa sure be gats 
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P a t irn e » are s im p ly  good toh»eoe 
blooded to suit the greatest number

Have you »molted a Fatima l«tslyP

(By OEORQE H GLOVER, Colorado Ex- 
perlment Station.)

In a recent report o f the chief of 
the bureau of animal Industry, a sum
mary of the results obtained from the 
uae of serum are Interesting and valu
able aa Indicating the usefulness o f 
aerum in infected herds.

O f 18,162 bogs, where 70 per cent 
were sick with cholera and the serum 
waa given to nil of them, only 24.3 
per cent died. Without the serum n 
loss o f 76 per cent might have been 
expected. The value of the serum as 
a cure la apparent. In 11,776 hoga 
that were well when given the serum 
but kept in herds with sick hogs, there 
waa n loss o f 2.9 per cent, while In a 
total o f 13,678 hogs that were healthy, 
then given the serum, and later ex
posed to cholera, there waa a loaa of 
only a little over one-half o f one per 
cent. •

In the record kept by the Colorado 
Agriculture college, we And that tn 
the San Lula valley, where hoga were 
not given the serum until the disease 
appeared, there waa a loaa o f about 
33 per cent
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Absent Minded.
Everything—In the professor's eyes 

—depended upon this last test. His 
work of research for years was now 
about to either prove a success or n 
failure.

To the P. the air seemed electri
fied. and he had success In view when 
he heard the familiar step of a.doctor 
acquaintance approaching.

“Weil, what Is It, old man? Can't 
you see I'm frightfully busy?”

A smile broke over the doctor’s 
face.

“ It's a bonnie hoy, sir—a little son 
and heir "

"A ll right—all r igh t!" Irritably 
growled the professor, whose thoughts 
were far removed from the outside 
world. "Be so good aa to send him 
sway, but aak him what he wants pes
tering around here at this unearthly 
hour, will you?"

Profuse explanations follow.
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INDIVIDUAL HOUSE FOR HOGS

Among Other Advantages They Are 
Light, Easily Movsd to Fresh Soil 

— Easy to Construct.

The Individual hog house for far
rowing. I think, has many advantages 
over the combination sort, writes C. 8. 
Hratt o f Furnas county, Nebraska, In 
Independent Farmer.

They are light, easily moved from 
one lot to another, or to fresh soil In 
the same lot. which Is a good pre
ventive o f disease.

The animal heat from the sow has a 
greater Influence on the temperature 
In cold weather than In the ordinary 
combination hog house.

I hsve nsed Individual houses seven 
feet long, seven feet wide o f lumber, 
bnt this year have added some made 
o f galvanised sheet Iron nailed on a 
wooden frame These are six fset 
eight Inches square at the base. They 
are warm and dry. I do not consider 
them as good for warm weather owing 
to the sun’s heat having so much In
fluence on them.

Any farmer can make these sheet 
Iron bouses, as they are quite simple

Mtans to
“The doctor advli 

ly and sparingly.” 
"Then don’t tip

at 25canduppcrralL 
Films developed 
free.. Films, plates, 
papers. Blessing, 
v H 602, Housto* 
| St,FtWorth.Tex.

Gats Job; Dies First Day.
John J. Cullen had been out of 

work since January. Almost avery 
day he had applied for work from the 
contractors building n bridge across 
the Passaic river between Belleville 
and Arlington. N. J.

An extra man was needed and the 
contractors put Cullen to work 
Pleased at getting a Job, he worked 
with seat until noon. As he waa leav- 
tag the bridge for lunch be fell Into 
the water a few feet from shore.

The water was shallow. Cullen 
roee to his feet and staggered to 
shore. Then ho dropped again. When 
men reached him he waa dead. He 
was thtrty-flve years old. and lived 
at 318 Cleveland Avenue, Harrison.

waiter.
PORT ARTHUR MAN 

FINDS GOOD HEALTH
r b a k in g  po '
C h i c a g o

Kill the Ft lee 9H
disease. A DAISY FI 
Kills thousands Lasts i 
or six seat sspress paid
ISO Da Kalb Ava.. BrooSufferer la Rsatored and Makse Re

markable Gain in Weight on 
Few Doeea.

PATENTSThe aviator who 
society leader can 
complimentJ. F. Stoneburner o f Port Arthur, 

Texas, suffered from stomach ailments 
for a long time. He fell off In weight 
and took treatment without apparent 
benefit. He tried physician after phy- 
alctan until he almost lost hope. ,

Ha at last took Mayr’s Wonderful 
Remedy, then wrote:

*T have taken all o f yonr wonderful 
stomach remedy and got good results 
from i t  1 hsve gained In weight since 
starting on your remedy— twenty-one 
pounds so far. 1 was under the care 
o f 'f lv e  doctors for about six months 
before I got your medicine. I am en
tirely well now.”

Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy gives per
manent results for stamach, liver and 
Intestinal ailments. Eat as much and 
whatever you like. No more distress 
after eating, pressure o f gas in the 
stomach and around the heart. Get one 
bottle o l your druggist now and try It 
on an absolute Guarantee— If not satis
factory money will be returned.— Adv.

" E S U L I  A N A "  inm ate pi An 
bear r ip «  tom atoes  la  M ap ; 
D a lly  E r r r g r fe n  P lan t C©American Milk BottUa to Britain.

In reference to our recent paragraph 
on the shortage tn milk bottlea due to 
the supply having In the past been 
drawn from Austria, we are Informed 
by a Arm In the trade that this diffi
culty la now being overcome. It Is 
possible to secure bottles from Amer
ica, of equal quality and at the same 
price as the Austrian product. We are 
glad to hear, that the Austrian source 
of supply can be dispensed with with
out Inconvenience, but we should be 
still more glad to bear that the de
mand could be met by British makers. 
In th!s connection we are Informed 
that English bottles are to be obtained, 
“ but at a rise of 20 per cent and of an 
Inferior quality.”— London Globe.

Ms ta) railway U< 
slvely In 8wltzerla: W. N. U.. DALLAS, NO. 18-1916.

rtain- teed Roofing
m  E v e r y  b u yer  needs th e  p ro p e r  assur
ed a n ce , w h en  h e  pays  fo r  th e  best 
9 q u a lity , th a t a  second o r  th ird  qu a lity  

w i l l  n o t b e  d e liv e red . T h e  m ark e t

a is f lo o d e d  w ith  too  m any brands. 
Sorr> m anu factu rers  w ith  p o o r  fa c i l
it ie s  to o  o fte n  m ee t com p etition  b y  
cu ttin g  qu a lity . S om e w h olesa lers  

r o ld  q u a lity ,  pu t th e ir  labe ls  on  it, and 
3 u r  Certain -teed  la b e l is back ed  b y  the

CUTICURA SdAP BATHS

Followed by a Little Olntmsnt for 
Baby’s Tsndor Skin. Trial Fros.

They afford Infants and children 
great comfort, permit rest and sleep 
and point to speedy healment of ec- 
temas, rashes, itchlngs. chafing* and 
other sleep destroying skin troubles. 
Nothing belter at any price for the 
nursery and toilet.

Sam pi o each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura. Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Alaska'* White Population.
Governor Strong of Alaska reports 

that the white population of the ter
ritory Is estimated at 39,000, an In
crease of 3,000 over last year’s esti
mate. The area Is 590,884 square 
miles, and the density of the total 
population per square mile at the last 
federal census was one Inhabitant 
to ten square miles o f area.

say it is tha b<__-AA- --- —written fu m i  
a s p h a lt  roo fin

Competition Resented.
“How did yon come out In that 

poker game?” asked Broncho Bob.
‘1 won seventy dollars.”  replied the 

traveling man.
“An’ the last time you waa here you 

won twice as much?”
“Tea, why do you ask?”
"Purely for patriotic reasons. XJs 

Crimson Oulcher* has about decided 
It's time to git together an'past some 
anti-immigration laws fur local use."

Lota o f people are married secretly, 
but the whole world knows when they 
are divorced.

Individual Hog House.

In construction. The material cost 
me $7.60 each. For the frame 1 select
ed good 1 by 4 lumber and ripped 
them In two making 3 by 3. I planned 
my frame so aa to nail all seama of 
tha sheeting over the wood. The gal
vanised Iron I used Is 28 gauge, 28 by 
98 Inches

Use the large-headed galvanised 
roofing nails.

For weak Joints apply Hanford’s 
Balsam thoroughly and well nibbed In. 
Adv. JUST ONE BONO’S

PILL-AT BED TIME
will relieve that disagreeable Head
ache. Sour Stomach. Dlsslnesa, Coat
ed Tongue, due to an Inactive Liver. 
Don't take Calomel. Bond's Pills are 
far better, and they will remove the 
canse. Too wake up w e ll 25c. All 
druggists.— Adv.

A novice wins occasionally, s skilled 
performer regularfy.

What H* Wanted.
'1 called to tee If I could sell you 

a book.”
“What do I want the book for?”  
“For two dollars.”
"But what made yon think I wanted

the book?”
“Why, two dollars.”

Have You a Bad Back? PHted to come to our mills snd sec he«; sse make the 
1 Certam - te rd  Roofing is the best quality that see can 
ly that can he made to last and remain wsterpreef #n the 
>t oae purpose in viesv. We also make cheap grade, 
Beet the demand for very temporary reefs, hut the 
p ly  on our best quality, longest life product. It is the 
¡omnany name and endorsement and guarantee— 1-ply 
3-ply 18 yearn.
’end want to tie pate roe sie «etttn* what yoa ear for. Insist 
be price la svaaonat'le. goner can tell the quality af a piece at
Man la aot Ihrinx who ran take three kiadsef makes of differ-

Does vour back ache night and day, mak
ing work a burden and rest Impoaalblal 
Do you suffer stabbing, darting pains wkan 
stooping or lifting! Most bad backs are 
due to bidden troubla in tha kidneys and 
If tha kidney sac ration» ara scant or too 
frequent of passage, proof of kidney trou
ble la oompleta. Delay may para the way 
to serious kidney Ilia. For bad books and 
wank kidneys, urn Doan's Kidney Pills— 
recommended the world over.

SOLID TEETH ARE ESSENTIAL A Difference.
“ I thought they didn't allow wait

ers to tahe tips tn this restaurant?” 
said the lawyer at the table.

“ W e don’t, Mr,' replied the waiter.
“1 saw the man at the next table 

give yon a tip Juet now.”
“ No, air, that wse not a tip, sir; 

that was s retainer.”

Look at Ewe’s Mouth Bsfore Buying— 
Full-Mouthed Animal Can Be 

Used for Breeding. DO N T  VISIT T H I  C A L IFO R N IA  I X -
I 'O H IT IO N H  Without a smew of Alim 's Foot- 
Ess*. th, antiseptic powder to ds shaken In »  ths 
Shoes, nr dlasohred In the toot-beta. The Standard 
Remedy for the fort for 35 veers It fires  Instant 
relief »  bred, »chine fset and prerents swollen, 
hot fset. One ledr writes: H srdorod srerr mlnets 
of my stay at the Expositions, thanks So Allan's 
Foot-Ess* In my shoes" Get It TODAY. Adv.

In buying ewes he sure they stand 
well on thaal. feet snd hsvs good 
straight hacks and good moutha 
“Broken-mouthed” ewss. that la, ewes 
with broken teeth or badly worn down 
shot) Id not be bought 

A  sheep has one pair permanent ln- 
cteor teeth when it Is s year old, two 
pairs or full mouth at three years old.

A full-mouthed ewe can be used 
for breeding even though she is as 
much as five years old.

able price.
I f  for any rraaon roe  
«et quality—if you w> 
ateo make guada soie 
the market, becauac 
cilitlcs.and aramaklr 
o f the entire asphalt 
nepers o f the wbol 
b r i l l  tire enable us to 
price goods as well ns <

Im portant to M other*
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants snd children, and see that It

Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Css torn

_  t r  *«—■ B- T- H *  y # a 
¿*¿7 . UJl White*boro, Texas, 
v-w /\ Jra|, says: “My back

- 1  r)L> waa w e a k  and
lAerap painful and I had 

J T l  (faC M  to stay In bed fora 
” 'AVV «rack at a time
«F!u\ C f f —™r "  YThr kidney secre- 

W '  \  /  ItlOFS were profuse, 
L I T '  W  Jthtn again scanty.

BJU. f f l had headaches 
a,JJ- f r  2 and my sight waa 

. affected. D o a n ’ s
► vw ff Kidney Pills rid me 
'w ~ r  of all these ali

ments“

Oat Bom 'S at Any Stare. Me a Boa

D O A N ' S  V .dl"lV
FOSTW-MtLBURN CO, BUFFALO. ELY.

That London Fog.
Church— What has London got to 

combat the German Zeppelins? 
Gotham—Why, her well-known fog.

-is w IniuuniScant. 
at mil thegacesitiu 
f m l responslbnitv 
point. H e knows 
»d p en d  whet they 
NRBt upon getting

Most of Us Ar*.
"Young man, are you the victim 

of hublt ?”
"O f habits, sir—other people’*.” — 

Boston Evening Transcript.

The average worn, 
and outs of flirtation, 
a man, then she pulls

Use enough litter to keep the pens 
dry

When scouring give the pigs •  good 
dose of common baking sods.

Keep the pens, troughs snd barrels 
clean. Don’t overlook that.

It Is of Importune* that the brood 
sow be kept In a .vigorous thrifty con
dition. not too fat but full o f vitality.

Feed the brood sow protein foods as 
much aa possible and avoid feeds rich 
tn fat-forming elements.

The first requisite tn the hog bnst- 
neae Is a good hog house well venti
lated, set with, ends north and south.

For Inflamed sore ey*. 
ford's Balsam lightly U 
lids- It should relieve la  five a  
Adv.

Probably every man on earth hat 
rheumatism, dyspepsia or tome other 
hobby.

A  cynic Is a person who kn 
price of everything and thè vai 
nothing. SC SALE DISTEMPER

r what you seil or buy through ths sales he* about to in fifty to secare SALB STAHL* DISTSMFXR.

Those who have nothing to loee are 
lutte willing to loo* I tBrood Mare*.

While th* brood mare* should not 
be Jammed about and abused, they 
do require gentle exercise, light driv
ing and moderate work to keep their 
digestion, respiration snd circula
tion In good, healthy, normal condi
tion. Idleness sad Inactivity ar- \
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for Ali
J U S T  I e c e i v e d  a  c a r  l o a d  o f

|High Grade
Coal Oil
IlNG YOUR C A N S A N D  
IAVE T H E M  F IL L E D  

IHE PR IC E IS R IG H T

CH
The

S. B O L E S
URE FOOD GROCER

Special on coll*'«* for Saturday 
y  ay 1st at the bulen Grocery

Informer and Semi Weekly 
(•’arm News, one year $ I 75.

Remember we have some bar
V

Kains left in hats. Come and 
see us

Ozier-Franklin Millinery Go

Mis* Grace Hnzemnn. who has 
a position in a millinery atore in 
Clarendon, was down Sundu.) 
visiting hojiefolks.

S p ec ia l
Fort Worth Semi-Weekley Re 

cord and Hedley Informer both 
one year for $1.50.

Mesdamea Clint Phillips and 
W. E. Reeves and Misses Ina 
and Myrtle Reeves autoed to 
Clarendan Saturday afternoon

Locals
«  *  «

Born April 25, to Mr. and 
E Mills, a boy.

S. A McCarrol) was up from | Mra. T. T. Harrison was a 
Memphia Sunday visiting. { Memphis visitor first of the

—  week.
1rs C. E. Johnson is having a cis 

tern dug at his residence.

Have a Fit with Glarkel 
Tailor.

J. T  Patman was down| 
Clarendon Monday.

J. L. Bain made a business 
trip to Amarillo Wednesday.

R  J. Williams returned first 
of the week from a visit in Chil
dress.

>m Little Goodwin Bray has been
Highest price paid for Hides

sick several days with high fever

THE
NEW  Dl

IX IE ’S
ARTM ENT

Men a.in 
Troul

Boys’ Suits, 
Is and Hats

S u it s  Men's Blue and 
on’s newest and np-to-daf 
and finished.
Men’s 2 piece Bine 

and make np

«ray 8, r „ .  tbe 8. . .  J-| Q QQ
atterns— nicely made

Iuits, very fine quality SI 2.50

on i
M e n ’s  T ro u se rs
pendable goods Cnt 
and comfort. A wide v 
prices ranging from

larket's choicest offerings in de 
standard patterns insuring fit 

|ty and extensivs selections at 
$2 00 to $4.50

B o y s ’ S u it s  Boys’ 81
Light Brown and Gray; ! 
np and good fitting; 4 1to

i and Novelty Mixtures in Blue, 
arian Norfolk style; nicely made 

^ear sizes................ $4 00 to $7 50

We have a very nice line « 
Khaki Pants and Oveialls| 
gest men. well made and

and boys Working Clothes, 
i can fit the smallest to the lar 

Iced right.

H a t s  Entirely new lia
just in; Boys’ a t .....50e I
Many broken lots in hats

latest shapes and colors,
1,00; Men'a at..... $100 to $8 00.
>rth $3 00 go at....................$100

at the Boies Grocery.

W. W. Gammon made a busi 
ness trip to Fort Worth first of 
tba week.

Mra. S. L. A mason went to 
Clarendon Tuesday to have some 
dental work done.

I have for sale some good feath 
er pillows, also feathers by tbe 
pound; which I will sell cheap.

Mrs. J. B. Osier.

B. W. Moreman wound up gin 
ning Wednesday. The cotton he 
shipped here from the south 
plains turned out about 70 bales

C. E Johnson went to Newlin 
Tuesday night after his little 
son, Kermit, who is in a feeble 
condition and was at Newlin with 
his uncle the past week.

T. L  Honeycutt lost two good 
cows Tuesday from their eating 
shinnery blooms. He lost one 
last year in the same way 
Rather bad luck we call it

N. M. Hornsby received a mes 
sage Saturday that his father. 
85yerrso f age, had died that 
morning at his home in Alabama. 
A ripe old age, and the old gen 
tleman was strong and hearty 
np to the time of his death

Stop at Mrs. W. M. Dyer's 
Private Boarding House on block 
East of Wooldridge lumberyard. 
Nice clean beds and good meals 
for 2ac. Board per week $4 00; 
per month $16 00.

Mrs. W. M. Dyer, Prop.

Noel Lane and bride and sister, 
Miss Orene, were up from Mem
phis Sunday visiting their par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lane. 
Also J. W ’s. father and mother 
of Clarendon and brother and 
family of Windy Valley visited 
them that day.

Dally Fort W orth Record 
and Hedley Inform er
Both to D e ce m b e r 1, 1915

$ 2 . 1 0

J. L  Bain and wife and Mrs. 
G. A Wimberly went to Cluren 
don Saturday night to attend the 
debate between Seth Ward and 
Clarendon Colleges Mr. Bain, 
Senator Johnson of Memphis 
and Rev Moore of Goodnight 
were the judges Clarendon won.

.... - . J.ÜJ«.. . ..j _______ ...«j— i

A. M . Su rv is, M . D ‘.
P h y s ic ia n  and l u r | i o n

Office at Hedley Drug Co. 
Phones « )ffiee 27, Res. 2t*

Hadley, Tasa»

TO  T H E  P U B L IC
We wish to announce that we 

are prepared to chop your corn 
kaffir and maize, and also have 
either for sale under guaranteed 
analysis. We will appreciate a 
portion of your trade.

Wood <& Plaster.

J. B. Oziar, M . D.
Ph ys ic ian  and • u r (* o n

Office Phone No 45— 3r 
Residence Phone No. 45— 2r.

H adley, Tasa*

Dr. J. B Osier and went to 
Amarillo Thursday

Mrs. E H. Willis and son‘, 
Shelby came in Wednesday anil 
went to Clarendon to have 
Shelby's arm taken out of the 
plaster cast. His elbow, which 
was broken some weeks ago. 
was stiff and he was taken on to 
Amarillo Thursday for an x ray 
examination.

For Trustees of Hedle* Inde
pendent School District.

(Seven to be elected )

G. A. B L A N K E N S H IP  

C. F. SANFORD  

J. I 8TEELE  

J. 8 . G R U N D Y  

W. E. BR IN SO N  

W E. B R A Y  

L. L. C O R N E LIU 8 

S. S. A D A M 8 0 N  

J S. BEACH  

C. B. JOHNSON  

(adv)

DR. B. Y O U N G E R

OCNTIST

C la ren don . T . * » «

DR. J. W . E V A N S

O C N TIS T

C laren don , Tosa*

C L E V E  F L O Y D

CONTRACTOR ANO BUILDER

BRICK, STONE. CEM ENT  

Estimates and Plans Free

Phone 386 M e m p h is , T e x a s

-.1_____ JLJIJIL____Wt

V. R. J O N E S
O ptom etrist

Eye Glasses and Spectacle» 
Made to Order.

At HKDIJ5Y DRUG CO 
1st and 2nd Thursdays in Each 

Month

F IR E
IN S U R A N C E

N O T I C E
I will stand the Hicks A Wood 

Jack 2i miles north of Hedley. 
This Jack is Black Spanish and 
Mammoth 4 years old; swell bred 1 
animal in good shape and color, 
and has colts to show for them
selves. $10 to insure with foal 
Care will be taken to avoid ac 
cidents, but will not be responsi 
ble should any occur.

S. L. Adams >n

im e

FOR THIS WORLO ONLY
= = 3 C Z I-..I3  Q] i = r = H ^ =

J . C. W E L L S  
Agent

J. M. Clark and wife moved 
; Wednesday into their neat little 
bungalow in west Hedley.

Mra. Grover Ewen of Estelline 
was here Sunday visiting her
sister, Mrs. J. L. Kennedy.

We are cutting prices on all 
Spring Millinery Goods.

Ozier Franklin Millinery Co.

Miss Winnie Brown of Lelia 
Lake visited at the home of J. M 
Boaeman Sunday and Monday.

Paul Atteberry and wife were 
in from the A7' yesterday 
visiting Clint ,pa and wife.

rtiea went to 
week and all 

a pan their

Dixie
T w o -8 to ry  B r ic k

Mr.
Nobles 
Co
Monda

7 1
J. Bain and B

bles \
of I

¡n <4 a '

es, one of the firm of 
Wholesale Grocery 

ariilo, was in oar city

I
t —

a  ■  J . u w a  a n a  r>

„  , .  _  lese i t s  horse
Hadlay, Taxa» (

_________' «  , f town.
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Mrs. J. L. Kennedy went to 
Alvord Tuesday night in re 
sponse to a message that her 
sister, Mrs. Jones, was very low 
with pellegra. Mrs. Jones spent 
a few weeks here first of the 
year, and was much improved 
when she left.

The young folks enjoyed a 
party at tbe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. J. Allen last Saturday 
night. The all night rain kept 
them up all night as they couldn't 
go home. We Imagine it to have
been a rather sleepy crowd Sun
day morning.

Special
Jack Reid has opened u p s  

Garage at the Whitfield black
smith shop Jack is a natural 
mechanic, and is fully prepared 
and capable to do any kind of 
automobile work, and aolicit* 
your patronage in that line. All 
work guaranteed. Automobile, 
steam engine and boiler work a 
specialty. Ample house room 
for autos. *

Don’t forget that If you want 
aoy kind of blackacnithlng, horse 
shoeing or repair work, Whitfield 
can do it and do it right 

, i jr  " ’ ’ • »r r iB i.D  A  R e id

u *  i.akk , T k*

LUMBER
BUILDERS' 

MATERIAL
LIME, CEMENT
BRICK, POST
EVERYTHING....

JC WOOLDRIDGE

Cicero Smith
Lumber Company

LU M B E R  A N D  C O A L

Get Our Prices.—Buy Now


